
Films! FUms!
New Stock, All Sizes.
VANHOUTEN’S

------KKXAM- HTOKK-------

FIFTIITH year.

EtabiHm Kodaks and 
Brownie Cameiae

EiYFORDlS 
WCBESTIN 

INTiWOP
H.ml $I.W.mW,0*7.

Ne« V(jrk. Muy S—Lucal flnsacUl 
men d.-ii-inij loday Henry Kord U 
Ibc rl< li.'flt man In the world, follow- 
InK till- iiulilliailun yesterday of the 
Kord .M.eor rompany'a atatement of 
Its fliiunriul condition iia of Fell. 28, 
1923. sliowliilf aiweta of $536,261.- 
»’». and ael'jal cash on hand $159.- 
605.6k7. laisi February 28 
fit and ; lo-r surplua waa $369,T77,- 
59S. \tull atrect eatlmateil net pro
fits approxlnialoly $119,000,000 eqal- 
Talont to more than $690 a ahnre on 
172.165 sluires of $100 par ralue, 
capital stock out.standlnit. which Hen
ry Ford and his son halsel own out
right. W.ill^ Street further estimated 
the Ford fortune totals soroetblns 
betw« n $600,000,000 andU750.000- 
000

Ford 1< snid to replace Johi 
rockefeller as the world'! wealth 
leader, the Itockefeller forlnne-belnic 
depleted to $300,000,000 by the oil 
kina'e various Elfts. estimated 
rornd ficures at $1,000,000,000.

WILL SEIRCH FOR 
DAVID’S TOMB 

IN JERUSALEM
Lsmdon. May .5- A recent an

nouncement that excavation la to be 
made at Jerusalem In search fur Da
vid's tomb aroused anxiety In some 
rellRlous quarters here where It la 
fearinl I hi- m-iirk would devastate sa
cred slf.-.s.

The British culunlal department, 
howen-r. lesu*-il a reusairlnK state
ment. a.ssertlna that the actual loca-' 
Hon of the ancient •City of David” 
Is not on the spot mentlnncMl by tra
dition. ArcliseoloBlKs lontt a*o es- 
taldlsbed. thi- statement says, that 
the city st<Mul on a little trianitniar 
square of around called Wondt Ophel 
south of the present Jeruaalem. It is 
on this site which hi^retofore has 
been of no rellKl'ins Interest to 
rhrl.stians. Jev a or Mohammedans, 
that eicavallons In search for D«- 
vld'p tomb are lo be made.

REWFOIINDLAI 
LIBERALS AHEAD 

ON EARLY COUNT
8t. John'!. .N'fld., May 6-The fliwt 

day of the conntloK of the vote* cast 
In Thursday 's election has
the advantage In favor of the Oor- 
ernment of Sir Richard Squlrea. The 
Rovernment baa captured aeata In two

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUi^ SATURDAY. MAY 5. 1923.

SalDREiiNG 
GIVEN won’s 
COMPENSATION BILL

conaolldated the exlatlng Uw and 
providea for the appointment of a 
-■ ■ to superintend the work-

given ita second 
reading in the Houae of C^mona 
yerterdny. However Is view of the 
pressure of psrllamenUry bnsineas It 
Is not llktdy the government will give

one seat lo the opposition. employed
of II seats hesrd from the Govern- manual labor up to the

g“::‘of“rne’^:.’-
Included In the opposition casnsl- 

^s are John Bennett, leader of that 
party and former colonial secretary, 
and Sir John Cromble. one lime min
ister 01 :{nippinx.

nong the victora of the Govern 
: side are Hon. W. A. Plcott.

Mlnlator of Public Works, and Hon.
W. H fare. Mlnleter of Shipping.
Generally, the Indloatlona point tc 

return of the Squires' Govern 
t to power.
lie opposition candidates who 

weni down lo defeat were Sir Johi 
Croshy and John C. Puddeater. lu 
the district of Harbor Grace. W. A.
Plcott. Brnest Slmmona and A.

Ri;iAiU'.M RKFLBEH Off'KB

Brussels, May 6.--Th» Bel- 
Rlan Council of Ministers to
day examined officially Ger
many's reparalton proposals 
and unanimously 
were nnacceptabl

LEAGi LEADERS 
END T1 SEASON 

WITH A WIN
Ixmdon. May 6-— Old Cuuntry fool 

ball retulla today wero as follows: 
RJIGUHII

NANAiO’SMAY ' 
QDEENTOBECHOSffl 
B¥ SCHOOL CHILDREN

feaied John n. Bennett, leader of the A Joint meet-tinR c theO.W.V.A,

Many Monacteries To 
Be Closed in Russia

Moscow. May 6—The All-RuiaUn 
•hurch Conclave at Itw ansalona last 

night resolved lo close all m 
e» which are not orRanlied 

basis of the Commune. Of the

Aston Villa 1. BunderUnd Q. 
Burnley 0. BirminRhom 2. 
Chelaea 1. Blackhnrn B., 1. 
Oldham A. 8. Cardiff Cite 1. 
Prealon N,B. 2. Kverton t. 
Tof.enham H. 0. Hudde^M *. 
IJverpool 1. Btoke 0.
Neweastle V. 8. Manchestof C. i. 
Mlddlesboro 0. W. Bromirjfh 1.

Committee baa now given the final 
arrangemenu for the election of N'a-, 
nalmoa May Queen, her Maids of! 
Honor, and the usaal Royal Page. 

The decision has been made

Bury 2. Deicealer C. 0. 
Clapton O. I. Bradford 
Coventry 0. Hull City 
Leeds U. 1. Derby C.
Portvale 2, The We.lneL . 
Rotherham C. 1. BlarkpoM 0 
S. Phlelds 2, Fulham 0.

I"

BRITMUBOR 
FAVORABLE TO 

SOVIETiSSU
I»ndon. May 6.—The Independent 

Labor Party U organising this week 
a moTsment among the workers of 
Giwat Britain to prevent the govern
ment from breaking off relations 
with Ruiala. Including the 
Hon of the trade agreement.

NEARLVHALF 
MELIONIOR 

MUNICIPAUTIES
For Six Uosuhs 1 

StdiM,l»Il.li£. 
Victoria. May 6.-

• Psonts Wtse

take this year's royal_____________
children of our looal schools. So 
money backing will otfecl the choice 
of our Queen

Stockport C. 3. Southamhl^ 0. 
W'entham 0. Notts County 1. 
Wolverhampton \V. 1. Crjrsta! Pal-

i rhlMl IHvMon (.Vorthem)-^
-i^mrlngton 1, Uncoln 
Bradford 6..Southport 1 
Chesterfield 2, Wreahag^.- 
Durbam C. 4, Barrow |7

them).» 
port 1.'

veg-^wa vswi x,«uk7CU $vr lOI« >C«r. 1 UB agM»u«IU » . y, WW I,

the choosing will be left freely and en- Crlmsliy T. I. H.-irtlepoot *.
L ,   the hands of the school-' Walsall 6. Nelson 0. h

church districts In Russia all except children themaelres. Certain funds' Wlganboro «. Rochdale O.F 
two—one in Siberia and one In Tur-' will oe neceasary to provide the elec-j Halifax T. 2. 8taIeyfcrldRo:t.

1 represented at the con- led children with suitable costumes. Tlilrd IHviehm (fb •
clave. The number of delegates l. but the G^.W.V.A. members have

Von Bohlen Beforfc jS^n"^ rVt; l^trCro"n
Courtmartial Today

Werdun. May i— The

Top Gallant Win» 
Victoria Cup Handicap

eryone who la In favor of getting 
away from the lyriem of a oomi 
ciallxed "May Queen'" contest 
practiced In .Nanaimo for several 

pait), win loyally support the 
G.W'.V.A. In the task which they 

■■The conditions for the selection of

Mr. Keeley. of Vancouver, man
ager of the Canadian Government 
Merchijnt .Marine, wife and family 
were atiiong Ihe arrivals from Van
couver on the Pal ' at noon todav

London. 
show that s 
people who entered Ihe stadium at 
the football cup final match at TiVem- 
bley last Saturday without paying 
for admla-ilrm actually regl-nered 
over 126.0U0. The Football Assocll- 
llon decider! lo refund the mopey of 
alt ticket holders who were prevented 
by the crush from entering the 
stadium to see the game.

DOMINION
lai«t Times Today.

“BRASS”
with

MONTE BLUE tnd 
MARIE PREVOST

l.ondon. .May 5.—The Victoria 
Cup. handicap plate of 2.000 lover- 

and gold cup valued at 250 
sovereigns, for three-year-olds and 
upwards, was won by Lord Pen- 
rbyn's t-y«ar-old colt Top OalUnt.
Mrs. WhUbnm's Weslmead. fonr- 
year-old chestnut gelding, finished 
second Blackland and Vivaldi 
dead heat for third place. Twenty-
four honiet ran. Jope Kiri a«e 10 lo IJ year*, the

jinalion to be aecured by the ijopulor

candidates by the varioua schools 
aa follows:

1 only thoag 
children from 10 to i: years of age 
may nominate 
Queen.

Ahcrdare 0. Rcatring 0. 
Brighton A H. 0. Jiarthyr tl.
Bri ,tol C. 3, Charlton _ 
Gillingham 2. Egetgr C. I.
Luton 4. Norwich 0,
Mil wall 1. Brentford 1. .
New port C. 1, PTymouth A. 
Portsmouth 1, Watford t- 
Qu. en'e Park R. 3. NorthaBiplon S. 
Swansea T. 0. Bristol H. .1 
Swlndt 
Belli

gu< en> Park R. 3. NorthSBplon 2. 
Swansea T. 0. Bristol H. .2. 
Swindon 8, South En4-«, '^^-

_ tion Charily Cap games played In 
candidate for May Northern Ireland this afternoon: 

Queen's Island 2. Bshgor 1 
I.infield 1. Crusaders 1.

Mr. Harry Cooper arrived 
today from Vancouver on a visit to 
friends, hta parents, Mr. and Mr». 
Rex Cooper 
after spend!

THIS COl'PLK MAIlRIi-Ul
V HKVKXTV-.M.VK YKAKM 

.Saranac Lake. May S.—It Is believ
ed the Adirondack hamlet of Iron- 
vllle. Kssex County, aafely may boast 
of Ihe oldest married couple In .New 
York .Stale In Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Lacoe.

The husband ii nearly 106 years 
old The wife Is 97. They were 
married 79 years ego In Csnsds

PREHR OLIVER 
VISITS REVELSTOE;

the children in Ihe school, 
but all details for the securing of the 
vote lo be left lo the school prlnct-’
-1. I

3. All nominations for Quoen lo 
be In before May 16. and to be sent
to Mrs. T. Spencer. 318 Flliwilllamj -----------
street. Nanaimo. I

On the evening of Mat 16 «'-'<b»r*-*»."l Audl.-n.,-
drawing will be uken from the nom- t onsimcimn Work on
inallons submllted. The first nom-' Bildge.

Quein,' ,1.7:eUd'.n'*d‘!;Yrrwli?^ei ^ -P remier OJlver
declaretl Maids of Honor. 1 * Isfsc audience beiu last

5. Schools to take part In the no-,Kmpr.aa Tneatr • 
mlnatlon of May Queen are as fol-.*he freight rates question, bis

question of Rnsalan relations was 
under consideration, reports of as 
Impending breach had been strength 
ened and this labor group announced 
that It waa prepared to Invoke. If ne- 

laary 'direct action'* by workers 
forestall soeb a step.

tioLwori 
TAEES PLACE 

IN VINA

Uhs ended Marcn 31 laeL -ere 
$1,250,195.12. accordlng-to the state-

. ..... ,opp,jp,j

crease of $2011.000 over the a«re- 
gate profits for the preceding aU 
months.

Cnder the provision of the Uw 
which requires that after fhre per 
cent, of the net proflu are put aside 
In the ''reserve fund'' of the Llqnor 
Control Bo^rd, the balance is divided 
on a fjfty-fttiy basis between the 
Government and the municIpaUties. 
there will b« $1,187,685.36 to be 
spill. Of the amonnt going to the 
munictpalttles. there will be appor
tioned fifteen per eenl to aid hoe- 
pltala and other charUable Inatlta- 
tlons: thirty-five per cent Co be di
vided among the munlclpallHee ac
cording to popnlation on the last 

Vienna. May 6—Violent rloUng oc- censna figures, and
nirred In the vicinity of PavorlUm Oo»cmment.
Square throughout last night. Tron- '^**'®"* cestilL as follows;
ble started when the police attempted 1 ................. $176,152.80
to protect a meeting of reactionaries. ............ 416,689.88

BNEUtnr
*»«»‘^*liVbeorPH.

London, iuy k—'WJikta the negt 
tow week, a deeuioa of prim, t.-
win be taken here

mseUon. Jnet at prsMnt thn

i^e
remdents are clahnlag ennal runi.

. to the conatrr. tat 
no «,cret U made of the fm* that ta 
the event of IndUn dalm. In^« 
^ng rranud. aindlar qaetUM. 
be raised with regard to Indiana in 
*’lj^ ^ Uu anpire. ”

Engilihmen from the east am Sw

Thlrty-elght policemen andn — „ 
'“^^lllons were hurt, many of

691.842.68
Total .

Oder the original _
. lilies were forced to pay 

le-hslf of ihelr total recelpu whichdeieaco
sprang a surprise tuJuy ul the rc-l,_ ...
sumpiloa of the cjiiti luirtisl of D'.i ,- , .* * ----------
Uusi,,-: hmpp Von Hoh-en and othtr'65X1.627.89. 
defondayti. who we ; rnarged wUn*n«>tint 
responslj..y lor ih- tistnrbance «'Founed wnt
me Krjpp pUr; on Vir-h 81. *’°*-

The counsel announced that 22 ad- l.Vi will receive
dlilonal defense witnesses bad been ' ’ it'® . , ,

.Imony

certain UnlonUt ex-mlnlaten with a 
view to their entering the Boaar Law

Id syat<
at the recent session and now 

only the $2 permit la used, bat with 
the event qVttie toarlst season it

March 31. They gave evidence 
show that the defendent Moeller, 
chairman of one of Ihe workingmen's 
couuciU, wee responsible tor inoHiog 
Hie workers to attack the French sol- 
illers.

Wlih additional witnesses called 
by the defence It seems possible that 
the trial will not be completed be-

12 children, six are living. throughout Ihe Wert
I vent. Harewood. Brechin. Nanaimo,">v pa>^t n-reral weeks.

He characterized the '
B Junior schools. South I**’" Frank I'arvell. bead of the Hall 

‘ I Ward and North Ward, are to have, "ay ComraD-lon. as a display of ve-

ItlU SUGAR TANK CROP 
M. Ibourne. May 5.—The yield of 

Australian cane sugar for the cur
rent season it estimated at 306.900 
tons. This Is expected

Asiah'c Population Of 
Australia Decreasing

Melbourne. May S.-^Thc number 
of Asiatics In Australia It decreasing. 
Daring the last ten years, accarding 
lo returns by the Census Bureau, the 
number of Chinese fell from 29.773 
to 20,674; Japanese from 8,576 to 
2.191; Hindus from 3.696 to 3.134

EX-DNiONIST

JOnHONARIiW
i.^y 6—If Is mported ne-

MRMBRR OP.NOVA
SCOTIA HOeSB PASSn 

Yarmoush, May S.—Hon. H. M. 
Roblchand. Uberal membMr of the 
Legislative Connell tor Dlgby atnee 
1891. u dead at UaxweUUw. Tar- 

ith Comnyt. Me was tarm la 
Dlgby County In IMS.

FOOTBAXX tX>l

Is Is expected to be ten per m connection wiin
■e than necessary for do-' ^*“1^ Celebration in Connell

roe.Hc consumption. Chambers Monday, May 7. at 8.80
“ ~ J. L. WARD. Secy.

Pilot To Cross Channel 
In 13 H.P. Monoplane

VOl XG XAKI KP FARMIR I
KXDH Lira WITH ILIZOr'

N..|s..a. May 6- John Albejt Go-j, h“'o7p"ovMI™ii "L‘°PaVe'l CoYumbir and' ‘he English
orth. aged 35. farmer and plastererJ ^ , ^oy candidate ‘abv> when the latter i fj.horsLower^^^^^

found at 8 o clock jo, between 8 and 9 years of age. and 'he Governnienl of BrllUh Columbiaf monoplane. The dls-t Naku ;>

rs. 111 hie bedroom, with his throat , 
t from ear lo ear. Ills r . 
le. He had been dead 24 hours.

act as Page to the Slay Queen. I freight rates Issue, fremn 
h‘* I The details of a very Impressive i-s- *l-''e<l -Mr. Carvell took this 

'■ Icore are being worke<I out by Ihe ‘uus,- British I'olumhla had

FOR SALE
- _____ . .. Newcaa-

He-Towiisite. All modern con- 
Localed In a com- 

; position. Selling cheap 
terms.

----------- — built comforlable
Swelling located close In. with 
a I|he, view of harbor. This 

jy/perty Is worth Investlgat- 
Tng If you want a home. All 
conveniences, built In features 
$2,150 on terms.

W,J. Woodward
Insurance £ Heal Estate Agent. 

•H Cominerolal Slrcet

BASEBALL
Sunday Afternoon

Cricket Grounds
at 3 o'clock.

OWLS
(1922 Champion*)

V*.

N. WELLINGTON

f Is about 72 miles. The flight

v'lhTs st-.nd b^- ^ 'h" “Viator
diir^ to '*’* ‘■hanP'-l and bad

Vancouver, May 6. _ Poothall 
eompetUloas ecmtaaM by ^ M.C. 
Veterans' Weekly. Ltd., her*, ars Il
legal. according to a decision of 
Judge Cayley, who. In a test eus 
jesterday. oonvieted W. MnlhoUnad 

r Infractions of the bettlag pro. 
lions of the Criminal Code.
For the pnrposa of obtaining a 

decision from the higher conns. MmL 
holland. In April last, accepted one 
dollar on behalf of the B.C. Vatemai' 
Weekly from the complainant at 
Bowen Island. The money accom
panied conpons comideted In aeeord- 

wlth the advertisement of that 
Journal reUtlng to football eompeU- 
tlons. Judge Cayley convicted Mtal- 
holland nnder section 227 of the 
Code, which deaU with the operation 
of common gambling bonses; and 
under Section 236, adverUaIng an 
offer lo goMS or fortoll the reenlt of 
footbaU conteeta. T%e decision has 
been awaited with keen interest by 
not only the VanconvM4>U«« mag- 
Utratea. but also by other pnbUea- 
tloni in Western Canada, which 
have conducted similar eontsaU to 
the B. C. Veterane* Weekly.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Hump High HaU 
and Manilla Straw*

In 160 different colors.

$5.00
Bee onr window display.

JOHN, The Hatter
96 Commercia! St.

commllt.-e. and will b.> of n truly 
! royal nature. All masters of Boy 
I Scouts. Tuxls Squares. Wolf Cubs and 

■ er such bo.vs' organisations, and 
leaders of Ihe Girl Guide* and <>" ”•*" '”'‘'***

other district girl groups, are request '“ver here.
committee In Ihe city, 'H? dDtrlct to ascerloln ihej

Council chamber on Wednesday. Mavo' farmers In regard to 
m. to elaborate the scheme, .roads and other matters.

or fly- I 
ack In
\ti\r ttf

of Railway Conimlevloner*. _________________
IMirluK the afternoon Premier Ol'';-,, — . n i « •

visited Ihe work of construction Mr. C. A. Babbuigton
,..,a Passed Away in Local

Hospital Today

Umdon. .May 5—Tlull-Klngston Ho- 
ers won the Northern Union final 

today when they defeated Huddera- 
fteld by a score of 15 polnia to 5.

Canada’s Fire Losses
Show a Decrease

BRITISH FAMILIES 
TOSEnillNB.C.

victoria. May 5—One hundred and 
fifty 'amines are to "Be brought Into 
British Colambla ana aetUed nnder 
private cntcrprisv In the Central Val
leys. east and sontbeaat of Port 
George. W.

week
Iasi year. Aothorixed capiUI of $32- 
S91.600 is repreaented by companies 
Incorporations reported In the week 
ended April 28. against $12,946,300 
for the same week last year.

s one of the
Bday

England Lewtbwalte 
heed officials of the Lose I.and Com',,,.| 

Sir Clifford aif-|

The death occurred In the local 
hospital at 1 o'clock today of Mr. 
Clareuiidon A. Babbington. 175 Skin- 

after an Illness extending 
over many years' duration.

The deceased was 68 years of 
age and had been a resident of this 
'-lly and district for the past 35 
year... and at one lime conducted a 
strawberry farm at Departure Bay 
nntll forced to relinquish It for light
er employment. He snnrlved by bis 
widow.

Deceased was a member of the 
Victorian Order No. 4, I.O.O.F.. 
der whose anaplces the funeral wlU 
be held on Monday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock from the D. J. Jenkin'a Un
dertaking Parlors. Rev. 8. Kyall

on the Prtneeas Patricia this 
lernoon were. Mr. Waller Dawson. 
Mr. H. W. Maynard. Miss Olive 
Uuosmore and Mr. J. B Jnrdlne

. settle.] several thousand famlllee ,,i „uN FIRI-IMKX 
land In Sa-tkaichewan and AIber-| I'lMlTiaiT TO W.AGB CIT

Dublin. May 5.—The City of Dub
lin Is without a fire brigade today 
the firemen having struck at noon 
as a protest against the cut In 
wages. The only members of Iht 
brigade on duty this afternoon were 

captain and' lieutenant In

h.-cn In England 
V Imlkni'lon work In connection with

' "'jthe rolllemcnt of large land tracts in 
the northern part of the province.

KIIXKD OX ILAIliWAY.
8t. Thom.'.s. Oat.. Jlay 5—Failing---- --------  ■ »t. inom.'is. uai.. Jinj »—rajiiusj...........

Central SportB Ground Tennis Club'to notice an approaching train while ''''“vge 
eellng In 81. John HaU Monday, at watching switching operations at a|

t, Geoi7.30 p m. All members please turn Irv.d railway crtwslug. George Bolter,| WHITHER fXIRI-X'ABT.
aa full attendance Is neoeaaary. city emplo.vee, was almost Instantly 1 Mod. rati- to fresh westerly winds.

17-St killed here yesterday. g.-m ral fair and cool.

BperaHouse
LAST TIMES TODAY

GEORGE BEBAN

“The Sign of 
the Rose”

Chapter II of the Special 
^— Masterpiece
“In the Dav* of Buf

falo j^”

Educational Scouc

Mutt & Jeff Cartoon

Christie Comedy
••TUCK ME IX"

Tonight Amateuf 
i Night

.Mure' f'Mn (ban a Circus. 
Wei'ks Bros, and Tom Allen In 
their*great Chinese Act. Also 

lots of other numbers.

I Bt Al, ADMISSION'

L. O. O. M.
WHIST DRIVE 
AND DANCE 
Foresters’ HaU 

TONIGHT

LatE« Bring Rcf«* 
Genta...................
Bring a friend along. Good 

, time assured.

LAST TDKS TOfiAT 
"THE SUf FLoar

with
HKLK.VK CHAllVriCK msS 

JAMK8 KIRKWOOD

charlE^un
“A DOG^ LIFE” 

poi xe$re
MICHEUN AT THE MORTON

fXIMlXO MONDAY 
MARY PICKFOMI hs 

-DADDY LONG LBOS”

PROCEEDS TO PURCHASE 
COSTUMES FOR MAY QUEEN 

AND MAIDS OF HONOR. MAY QUEEN DANCE, Wed. May 9th HaB and Decoratioia in Ckarga 
of the G. W. V. A. Coaeone, 
come all and h^ a gtad tUsf.

TickeU, $1.00 per Couple ODDFELLOWS’ HALL G. W. V. A. ORCHESTRA Elxtra Lady, 50c



rttge T«0o

Money Belts
THE old way of carrrlnc your moaey 

- in gold In ■ bolt, when trovetling, 
k hod neither the advontoge* of oof^ 
9 nor comfort.

OUR TrovdW Chequeo ore pay.
oble only to yonr order, can be 

cashed promptly in small amounts for 
yonr requirements and taka
lilda apK* in yoor pocket Tty then.

m

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capital Paid op $l5fi00fi00
Reaam Fnnd $15/)0(W»

Nanaimo Branch. . . B. H. Bird, Manager.

Nanaimo Free ftess
w Ksaalmo Prm Pms Fslattag A 

PabUshlBg OoHiHuv. Ud.
I. B. BOOTH. Maaagar.

w
PIAN A MEMORIAI,

TO I/T. SHACKliUrON 
London. UsT 6—Xu Influoniisl 

eommlttee base been formsd to estsb- 
lUh a fund to flnssoe the erection ot 
a memorial to the espktrer. Sir Er
nest Shsckleton. who died In the 
Sooth Seas while on a tour ot ex
ploration about a year ago.

Saturday. May 5. 1923.

The tonrth annual summer ses
sion ot the CnlTenlty ot British Co- 
lumblB wlU he held this yesr trom 
July » to August 17.

Or. Henry Ashton ot the Unlreri 
Ity of B. C. hss been elected to mem- 
•“-hlp la the Roysl Society ot Can- 

In recognition at his trsnils-

AT THE CHURCHES 
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH

(Presbyterlsn)
Minister. Rer. D. LlsterV 

Orgsnlsl. Mr. John O. Nelson.
11 a m.. "The Furtherance ot the 

loepel—Phllllplana."
I:SO p.m... Sunday School and 

Blblo Class. "
7 p.m,. "8K1.V8 OF THE TIMES.” 

What are they and what do they 
■ach ns?
Anthem. "Whst Are Theeet" 

Raines).
Solo. "He Wipes the Tear trom 

Erery Eye" (Lee). Mrs. M. Young.
Sunday ISth. "Mother-s Day." 

Don’t torget it. ------ - . ;..i; „ .

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATTiRDAY. MAY 5. 1923.

STEEL dDlTORS LIBRARY NOTES
Mvaveaeil Among the pamphlets we haveniE letles ot Field Frults^" "Is Cow-Teet- 

InR Worth While." "Artificial Jiica-

ia?;r“'ii.7r*"f^hrL°-
Symmes has t led with the Master 

• the Supreme Court a statement

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. A. W. Mayse. Pastor.

II B.m, “MeellnK Temptation."
2:SO pm.. Sunday School.
7:00 p.m.. "Closed Door and the 

Walling Saviour."

or the supreme uouri a siaiemeni 
ot the claims ot creditors ot the 
company. The total ordinary claims 
are 18*7.211.67 and the total pre- 
terred |4.t»6.14.

The ordinary claims are snbdlrld- 
«Vs:ae. {ollowm: Filed and ^mltted. 
8704.10: antn%. 8>v'.-~ini; un- 
eeitled. I88.677.S6.

Ot the ordinary tiled claims, the 
largest are those ot L. R. Steel, Inc., 
Butfalo. 8160.886.17. and the Steel 
Realty Development Corporation. 
8688.686.88. Theae euma. Hr.

given by the L R. Steele Service Cor
poration tor Btock In the other com
panies, which was. he nnderttood. 

outright.
Master directed that noUco be

--------- "Co-Partners »ent out to creditors nolltylng them
With Ood. that they most tile their claims or

7 p.m.. Ml'SIC.Ui SERVICE. I run the risk ot having their clalme 
Anthem, "O Light, O Love, o'barred.

Spirit" (Pinsutl). I
Solo. "Cast Thy Burden -- '

(Hamblin), Frank 1

WAllACE STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School and Bible Claasea 
l 2:30 p.m.
Services :

tend Oxford has now been duplicated I The Dominion Cannera and Occl- 
by a similar American bequeet. the’^„ul Fruit tui
- r P. Davison 8cholo™bip smdow. ^rw^ris with tie 

te Growers’ Association

teraplated by Hr. Davison, but be 
dh>d before he worked out the details 
and that has now been done by his 
•OB and Mrs. Davison. Stz British 
■tndents each yaar will be enabled to 
•pend a year at Harvard. Yale or 
Prineeton. ’Three of them will eomi 
from Oxford and three trom Cam
bridge. and one from each nnlvaralty 
wfU be aaaigned to each of the Amer- 
leau CnlverslUea. ’There wUl be no 
tuition charge, and all other expenses 
will be met out of the Darlwn fnnd.win be met out of the Darlwn fnnd. 
The tortus ate students will be ehoe- 
en on the same principle that guides 
the choice of Rhodes acholaru. und 
win undoubtedly be fine repreeenu- 
ttrse of British youth. The sdiolar- 
ahlp la one more pracUeal recognl- 
ricn of the important tect that the 
two nattoua thouU heoeme better ae- 
qualnted with each other, and that 
the number ot highly edooutad und 
typieul Americana who have au IbM- 
mata undersUndluK ot Great Britain 
should be Increased. ’The time when 
this underetandlng cun be best galn- 
M Is In youth, before j>plnlons ure de- 
flnltely established. ’The young men 
who W411 visit the United States unl- 
vemlflea, like tbmie who win Rhodes 
acholarihlps. are of the kind *•“*
are likely to.................
in life and th______
tlnence npon the pn 
their tlmsA

The time may yet come when tht 
I . . recently by the Prtnet

Cbomses of Hale Voleec. “Almoet 
Persuaded."

Solo. ’Lead Thou Me On" (Mc
Connell Wood), Miw. K. S. Brank- 
slon.

Quartette. "In the Sweet Bye and 
Bye" (Protheroi), ’The Lyric Male 
Quartette.

Brief Addreas by Minister 
Sew Power" or "A Redlsi 
Power."

Anthem. "Great Is the Lord" 
(Sydenham).

Strangers heartily Invited.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
RMtor. Rev. 8. Ryall.

000^ m urn first eleven months 
ti>e fiscal year ending March 81st

-V THJC tXR ATX tX>CRT OF N.4 
X.UMO, HOLDEN AT .VAN.UMO 

n the matter of the EsUte of Robert 
Rutherford Gordon, deoBased, and

Rector.
5th Sunday at..,.

(Rogation Su 
t.m.. Holy Ct 

.. ChOfi

Easter, May gth. 
inday)

TAKE NOTICE, that by order of Hli 
Honour Judge Barker, made the 24th 
day of April, 1823. I waa appointed 
Administrator of the esUte of Ro
bert Rnthorford Gordon, late of 
LanUviUe In the County of Nanaimo, 
deceased. AU parties having claims 
against the said estate are required 
to furnish same to me properly veri
fied on or before the 1st day of Juno 
next, and all parties indebted to the 
raid estate are required to pay their 
Indebtedness to me forthwith.

Dated this 4th day of May. 1828.
L. A. DODD.

Official

■ uu uimiiuns lor v-uiioE
Preserving InseeU." All these pam 
phlets are drawn up by experts, under 
the direction of the Dominion Gov
ernment. and are available for p«ru- 
sal in the Library Reading Roopi- 

N'ow that the light evenings are 
close at band. It la pomible that our 
dally clrculaUon of books may drop 

eoma.AxtenL May wo ask those 
of our readers who do not Intend to 
take hooks during the summer 
months to return those they have on 
hand, and keep their membership 
cards carefully. If so desired, the 
cards may be loft In the Ubrary. 
whence they may be claimed when 
borrowing Is resumed.

Canadian
Pacific

»re to have an In- 
pubUe opinion

. ™ expressed recently by the Prince 
of Wales will become a rouUty. Bpeak 
Ing at a dinner of the British Dlvl- 
rion of the Amarlcan Unlveralty Un
ion he said: ’There are 64 Amerlean 

and unlverstUes which e^ 
•cribs to your, union. 1 tbould like 

a ru^ent British graduate la 
•Terr one of them.” The proi«a wu. 
u^^ to the hewH of the Ute W. 
H. Page, who wrote te PreaMaot 
^demw of the Untveratt, of Vlrgl-

^ tato our**nSleri!^^
O-lre- ’Hivy don’t ku^to do

^ Yet this leaven !• of the nb 
^tmporuoc Tim Rhodu. be-

*** ^ Dn^u bequeris will also 
iw^a vulaablethlng. It Is not uu- 

PhUanthroplrt, will

SnS-f-AJS’.s.*;.,";
re^y. their losses to premit

^5?’pa'r.;;srru‘,ini‘^«;
the AUantic wd Pacific oceVnsT

■"found 
rar for 
f losses

AbiUbi. Gold was discove4d*^ 
Dre. reonties early in 1922. 

Pro»P«^tors began ii 
P*"- 1“ October

rewet.

amonr'SwtM
Am^cana. Cecil Rhodea was a fine

frs.-Hr”’"’”"’™’’"

In the last fiscal year, Canadi 
Imported 1.363.000 pound- of ' 
from the United Sutes, J 
pounds from Australia and 21 
pounds from New Zealand

8**SOOOO butter

pound- oftutte; 
SUtes, mfiot 

12,254^

10 pounds.

M., 20U,. i„, b.™

s"s,4s;i,r.7

EE

Smart's uommunloi 
Flat will be rendered.

3:30. Sunday School.

Sermon'*”'*''
Anthem. "Sarlour Thy Children 

eep" (Sulllran).
Dunsmr--' *'"* ‘^bolrmastor, Mr. A.

vnnciai Auminli 
Court House. Nanaimo. B. C.

progressue hpiritualut
SOCIETY

Serrlcae will be held In the Odd- 
S-nday at"7:$5?" 

Public Circle at 3 p.m. Mrs. Har- 
riwn.of Victoria will conduct w"- 
letJded to'an ‘“’““‘op I* ex-

corrf.ai inrluuon U extended to the

AUCTIONEER

K.rM:?!..-"
W. BDRNmF.0.A.

FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
I- 0. a T. HaII

Evangelist, AIra Walker. 
Cecil Perks. Song-leader.

ir Foii^-

T. W. MartiiKUle
Palmer Graduate

l^pPRACTOR
BuL of Moatreal BUg.

Ho. I Steer Beef. Local Mut
ton, Fnrk. Lamb sad Veal;

a new ahlpnmnt of Cab
bage. Spiaach. Rhubarb. Let- 
luoe. Oolons. Radtahes, Canll- 

.Dower. Cukes. Tomatoea.
AU at tb. loweri market 

priem.

Rauiwlkaifthtfsce
company. LIMITBO 

W- UPl'Ml’l', Mv.
Ill Cmumerclal Bt.. Fh«m ,

plii
Hong Kong nnd<

rear. Of tfcls imoin? 
^176^ p,^ were passengers' 
“W«p which compared with 6.- 

iS-Previoa. twel.;

iL****' ““ »ored 1J528,-

- ar.***., nooiner wiu fire the

y®. a slave to cocaine
and morphine, using from five tn 
seven dollars’ worth ereryl/'w^"

?^e «d*‘se'e““““^
, ^ = 30 p m.. I^u Ooopol Kvanaellnn

Meetings for the coming weak 
^reUay. ThnrwUy and

to^wht ‘.“till.' *''* •*' “«»Ung

AMUMBU- KOTM

oeet since they were «arted The

.-rsta;7d^h^"^r:r;^e‘^^rofthe service. While a large number

E£"3'v““letumonlM. it may be the

Prid”:;"'„'rg‘h.‘MT'‘7d M™ ^ohn'iZe"
Mlllan took the pSlplt ”nd told^;
their wonderful experiences a the

rvr;r„ri;^-
take the Water of Ufe 

th“ sird :*,‘”-i''’r''l’.«nd there 1.

......... .......  $475

DO^ TOURING,

C. A. BATE
McLaughlin Sales 

Chapel St Nanaimo

JOHN BARSBT

ATTHITDRD TO. 
/ •* Ptoe B4

sounu ot abc 
Ood s great Holy (

op^ron' “ thru

°«rer consumed. 

Golden Trx-..!*' *-'”
s^re w

the _ * ‘’"™- tx. l-S. 20-26
»*? totre was finally Golden Tcxi.—only fear the

=‘tas£m'S rSSHB-S
wTukh LNCREASED 

— bouiA. May 5.—The WAbMMii
lUllroad has granted its *^o

^SSiSth’s* riS.ps,“^^^^^g‘:^torvrh%r:uri.hrg‘';tor%.rb%‘“7:
pool wm and Lri*r

E? .̂.rg. sumlarM'simeT’ '* ‘°“»‘rectlng a lar*« oummar camp at the Rmlinm

GET BUSY 
SPRING IS HERE 
Chicly of

.aoc

^ST'SrSr’^^s’

Chick Grit at. lb.
Egg Crates, each

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

Nanaimo-Vancouver 
Schedule

.eave Nanaimo at 8 a.m. MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, leav- 
lug Vancouver at 3:00 p.m.

«ave Nanaimo at 7:00 am. and 
2:00 p m. on TUESDAY, THURS
DAY and SATURDAY; leaving 
Vancouver at 10:00 a.m. and 6:00 
p.m.

NO SERVICE ON SUNDAY.

Nanaimo-Union Bav- 
Comox Schedule
ner leaves Nanaimo at 1:00 
1. Thursday for Hornby Island, 
an Island, Union Bay and Co-

OEO. BROWN, W. McOIRR
Wharf Agent City Ticket Agent 
W. H, SNELL, Gen. Passenger Agent

Charm
p.m.

Denman

ESQDMT&NjDUM 
iUMiY

TRAIN SERVICE
To Victoria—8:80 a.m. and 1:36 

m. dally.
To Courtenay—12:60 noon, dally 

xcept Sunday.
To Port Albernl-12:60 i 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
To Lake Cowichan—8:10 V 

nesday and Saturday.

I Tlckeu can be booked at our 8el- 
, by Street Station for Liverpool. Lon 
don. Glasgow and other BrlUsh and 
European Porta. Paawrta also ob- 

, talned. Through railway tickets 
sold to all destinations In Canads 
and United States.

’’rr'n'SfS-. Agent.

JOHN NELSON
COffTRACTOR AND BUILDMH 
Plans »«lgn«l aod BsttmetM
OIV.B a. all Cla««s ot Balldl.irs 

sad Ropatr Work.

WEEK
Our stock Includes Cleve

land. Perfect. Red Bird. Mas
sey and Crescent Bicycles made 
by C. C. M.

Selling at $48.00 m<I 
$55.00

TKH.MH ARUA.VOED.

Wanlin Bros.
a»d SporUag H««l- 

qaarten
Phosie SM The Ore««u

A J. SPENCER 
Practkal PI—her
Eitimatei Given.

•M Fo«th St. Phone 7<»l«

Nanaimo Builders’
Supply Prior, Prop.

Suh. IWi. MMUiit Ud 
Q—

Benson Bt Phon, jgg

Boarders Wanted
a'l.’iS..'”.?."!.'?."!.?

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

SMPrMew

CAR FOR SALE

OrelYy'-f^.^a^iLeil'int ^iuT
nlng order. $i40O Cash.

C. (’A^^Rzo.
Month Wellington

The Biggest Suit Values Yet 
Tonigt, Monday and Tuesday
Take your choice of Forty Tweed SuiU, all 
sizes up to 40. Values up to $27.5o’for

=$15.00=
We finish Tuesday, May 8th, _ See windows 

for finishing prices.

NAVY BLUE SERGES

$15.00$20.00
for men and young men.

FINE ENGLISH BLUE WORSTED SUITS 
■Sizes' up to 44, Reduced to

$24.50, $30.00, $32.50
12 Boys’ Suits, your choice at $7.50
This is your opportunity to get a fine Tweed 
or Worsted Suit at a trifling cost while thev 

last.

SUIT SALE
-AT------------------------- -

Richmond's Old Stand

Plan of the New Golf Course at Comox. B. C.

ARI’HI»E.ACON DIKD | . , .^1,
IN IXIMKIN. CXTAUIO! Ottawa.' May :. Th IludRin’.’ 

= llay r

resident of .. 
rl>:-flve year*. 
>nth'. tllneii of

London. Onl.. May 6 —Rev Jame* * ' ''"•'nny rlajm* u, own land*
Banning Rlchardeon. eeventy. arch- ,* Mminialn Park of
deacon of the Diocese of Huron and ' Stewart. Mlu-
" —'■=  - 1,., ' Interior. Informed J. T.

died here after i '"dependent. Calgary Weil, la
f pneumo7. I >-:erd.y af.

ternooii. .Mr. .Stewart aiKhvl that 
Ihe ilaim* of ihr loinpaiiy had not 
been admit(cd by Hi,. Governmcnl.

d"u“cTng“‘;“'h,grgr.r“‘r'^'n!’ '77777771: M1..10.'
Zl '"•cfalth on . pre^oollng plan, for the C«..
_____________——G‘»"'">u'or».

Recent te.t* .how that the White
'« pro-

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature ^ 

of

|ni 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Yearsiimij icaid

^^CASTORIA



BOOTS and SHOES

Group 1
6 0 pairs Men’s

B r o-’WTi Drcsa^ 
Boots, welted 
soles, all sizes. 
Special $4.50

Group 2 
Men’s Work. Boots, 

light weight 
Bristol Kip; all 
sizes........ $3.95

Group 4
Ladies’ Pumps and 

Oxfords, Kids & 
Patents. Special 
at $2.45

Boys* Running 
Shoes

Specially priced at
$1.25, $1.50 ,

Special in Sandals 
Brown leather oak 

soles.
5 to 1V2.......$1.00
8 to WA.....$1.25
IIto2.::^'......$1.50

Ladies’ Tennis 
Shoes, No. One
quality....$1.50

Ladies’ Oxfords 
for early Summer.

Men’s Fine Boots and Oxfords. 
Special at .............. ..........$5.95

Group 3
Men’s Pit B o o ts, 

odd lines J o 
clear; values up 
to $6.95. Special 
at $4.95

GirU* Patent 
Slippers

5 to'7F5.........$1.50
8 to l0«/2...... $1.95
n to 2.........$2.45

Ladies* New Straps 
and Oxfords

All the latest styles
*3.95, *4.45, $5.45 

*5.95

Ladies’ Leather House Shoes.
...........................*1.50

Choosing Shoes here means real economy.
—you*II think so.

Values are remarkable

RICHMOND'S Shoe Store
Next Door to Geo. GrigorCommercial Street

BEFORE MY 
BABY CAME

1 Was Greatly BeneHted by 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkbam’s 

Vegetable Compound

Sydenham. Ont. — "I took 
rnedidne before my baby was born,and 
It was a great help to me as I was very 
poc^ mud thaAstartod to, taka it. -1- 
jMt felt as though I was Ured out all 
the tune and would have weak, faint 
sfx lla. My ncrvct; would bother me un
til I could get little rest, night or day.

wonderfully. 1 would recommend 
any woman. I am doing what I 
recommend this go, '

can to 
I wUl

t little book you sent me 
■ V »■'*>•-

the Ve'^le S^^,^!d"if?t 
o^ers ta^it.”—Mrt. Harvkt Miu i.

reported aimilar to this one. Many 
women are poorly at such timea and get 
“"i® run-down condition,
when It u essential to the mother, ai 

her r-
...........- essential _K'.

p<rad“ia*^an

^Se5icSSrI!d
mlain any harmful druifs. 1 t^av^ 
i in safety by Uie nursing mother.

CAIRO iSElWHl 
KEEP AIL TREASURE 
niOMPlIARAOBTOi

obi at 
Fried Total 
logs Chips.
Martyn'* OMe Engliili Full 

and Cliipi
KlIzwIHIam Htreet 

ALL WHITE HELP. 
Saratoga Chips In bags 10c 

rh will shortly be obtsln- 
Ic at all 

Van<

HALS HELP WA^TB1>—Ssrn |i to

roots and barbs, 
roadside; book and prlcot freo. 
Botanical. 17 C. West Havoa, 
Conn.

ibkq oi the Amaalcaa»ATcli- 
aeological fission who are ssilsttog 
the discovera of King Tulankfea-. 

^ I mun's tomb in Identifying, preserving
Crone Hj. Helpful

Ally In the Auto chamber of the Pharaoh,
--------- i are making rapid progresa la

Chicago, May 5.—Tne motor car of o» 'he
today. In the hands of thieves and »'»'«» •» the United States.

ibberi. has far outstripped the fhey will return to Luior lu the su- 
stolen horse of pioneer days as an aid reopened,
to crime, says the Chicago Crime- taken
Commission In its latest bulletin. |’’“y*' “or'oary chamber 

- ... . shipment to
There Is

ihortly be obtaln- 
siores throughout 

r Island.

McADIE
The Undertakei*/

PHONE 180 AJiBKBT BT.

While the horse thief In the days '’*“‘'5'
when Justice was stern and swift 
might see himself dangling from a •’hance that any of 
halter, the auto criminal baa a dlf- **>'

iture in the event of B^llsh mu«
rapture, according to the commit- •^FPl'an law prescribes that all ob- 

modern view Includes ar-' tombs
rest, release on bond, conferences In i

Per the

Comox Cleaners
K. KAHLEV, Prop.

Dry Cleaning and 
Pressing-Repairs

WANTBI>—To buy from owner onlv, 
pply I 

17-;90. Free Press.

wanted—Toung lady for music 
store. Must be able to play 
piano. Apply In first instance by 
letter to P. O. Drsweg^2D.

WANTED — Smob
highest prices paid. Csirpeu. stovsi. 
ladles'. genU' and chlldrtn't 
clothing, boou and iboea. Alto 
carpentsri' tools, musical Inslrn-

srn^-sim'srH-iid
Salby SiTMt. 7*Hf

MEATS
hkf, Tsot uJ Mer

QUENNELL BROS.
CMBMrck] SlTMt

PfaMSSt

WANTED
Property Listings.

M. STOREY
Bastion St.

WA.VTED—CIrl over 15 yeai _____
to look after children aflornoons. 
Apply Phone :S6Y. afterr 8 p.m. 

10-1

FOR SALE
Foil y.'.LE—I registered HolsUIn 

Hull Calf and also several regis
tered Heifer Calves. Apply ~ 
Mscdonell. R.H. 
smith

Lady-
l«-<t

j IXMl SAIJO OR EXCHANO'i—Three 
I pigs; also six young pigs. Milking 

row considered. Must be good. 
Apply S. Mc.Master*. Home Farm. 
Extension. 14'

1-X)R SALE—Rubber tired bugg,, 
goJKl i-oiidltlon Apply 606 Second 
street. Five Acres. 17-3t

Sion. His modern view Includes ar- ‘ found la royal tombs t^aU re 
w o‘n bond, conferences In 1"* the country as the pr'Bperty 
furnished offices of the Egyptian government. The

criminal lawyer, trips to court, de- i discovered the tomb
possible conviction, a new bond, * 1“ the p
il to the Supreme Court, th-; »«‘'«i««ton of having added

s and escape. i to me worm s at
------- ------------- a factor In SSr. >««» >»

felony casea In Chicago In 1922. the t*° •■'tide from i
commLsslon point out. but the crlm-' “* P«f»onnl proper

increased the percentage '>>®y •>»’'» “““‘"""'Od they do 
Its penallted in 1922 to »°-

tomb as their personal property. And

defendants penallted in 1922 „
: per cent, at compared to 25 per* The Amerlciin experts co
nt In 1921. j Hon will be even less. They______
Ninety per cent of Chicago rob-,‘"K ‘•'^1'' HriiUh colleagues without

berles. in the opinion of these ex-'s* Penny of re 
done bye preceded by the theft of hnve done by far the greai 

automobile, and In 1922, 2.007 . the important work of i 
robberies were committed. There ' '*>0 hundreds ot fragile objects found
involved 115 defendants charged '" ‘•'e tomb. It may be said

th robbery with a gun In cases I 'heir help there sr
ere automobiles were taken from j would have perished.
■ir possessors. Ot these 115, onlv While Loid Carnarvon lay ser- 
suffered penalties, seven going ' 'ou.sly ill in Cairo. Carter was work- 
ihe penitentiary, four to the re-j'"* "‘Kl't and day to complete 

formatory and one to the house of ■''“"'■‘'King and packing'ot the 
correction. j tides before the torrid heat of

During the year 15 mansfaugh- ensues. Asa
r cases were called in criminal j *urd lur their season s work, he
uri and only one of the defendam* R'l^en his Egyptian laborers and dig- 
is penallted. He received a re- Kers. who number nearly a hundred, 

Jhrmatory sentence, according to'*'’"'■■ honorariums of money and 
hese records. ! lood. Four of the laborers prompt-
----- -------------------- ——__________  ly used the money to purchase addl-
rOR RENT-Offlce now occupied by |

.............. ■■■ prevails In

And they

APPIr Eg.tpt, and l
hlgbc.st bidders.

Allen’t Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

ORCHESTRAS PDRNISHED 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

FOR SALE—Ivory caln 
riage. good as new. 
Kennedy St.

baby . 
Apply

TO UE.NT—Two furnished houa,- 
keeping rotfme. will be vacant by 
Mar 12. Apply 528 Victoria road.

I5-tf

FOR P.E.\T—Furnished room.
ble (or one or two gentlemen, mo
dern conveniences. Apply 361 
Wallace street, or phone 1116R.

11-61

Work on Branch
Lines Is Authorized

TOR 8AIX—BIX roomed hon.e, mo
dem convenlencee, fire places, etc. 
on one of the choicest corners, of 
Newenstle Townsite. AttrsoUvs 
garden. Ideal home. *1000.00 
cash, balance easy tsrms. For tnil 

Icnlsrs write or apply 385 Un- 
U-6t

building lot h 
FltiwIUlam 

08-lf

FOR SALF—One team of heavy log-

X St. 
14-41

GOOD WOOD: Single load *8.00. 
double *5.50; alao coal and kind
ling wood. Phone lOOR for 

prompt delivery. g-SOt

lA.'UiiuxviIle. Que., May a—D. 
rolvmuij. vkv-pri=cdeut of the C. 

wi-sUTii lines, announced todav 
additional work on hr^cb llnem 

\ lu the west ha.s been aulhimzed. 
lines whl.-h will be und-Ttaken 
the Tuffm-ll-Prlnco Albert branch, 
tirst section of fifty miles. Wymark- 
Arehivo wwond s,Hnlon of 26 Vnlle.s, 
and the Kipp-Uetlaw branch to 
crossing of the Utile How River. The 
grading work on the latter line may 
be delayed somewhat to enable final 
surveya to be made and arrangen

the first two sections of the Bose 
'Tow n aoulb Uho from the point of 
Junction «ith the empreee Hliacn 
branch to Mileage forty-fonr, now 
partially constructed, will be , 
pleted.

TllOltri. AU.XN. Mgr. 
Phone 907L or 78.

CITY WXI SERVICE
«Aitio.St

Gri for hire day or ni^t 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Gtrs Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

3 tor *1.60; 6 for *8.00; 13 f
$6.50. my selection, all different; 
varieties exhibition peonies. JOc esc 
*3.20 doi. 12 named varltles gladl 
lur. 60c dm ; mixed aolors. 50c dot. 
Giant Regonlaa. 6 colors, double, 20 
cts each; single. 16 els. each. All 
mailed free. 1-Tull Irem to Clear, 

meed to name. Applea. any 
y In stock. 66c each: poaches. 4 

varieties, 50c each; plums, (tears, 
cherries. *1.25 each. Flowering

ed tenders arc invited (or the 
action of two sIxty-foot Dlewel 

power lK>ati and one forty-five fool 
gasoline launoh (or the Department 
of Marine and Flshlcs. Fisheries 

anch. Copies of blue prints 
(Cltlcatlons can be obtained fi 
> office of the undersigned 
m the Insp 

Prince Rupert.
Tenders must be addressed to 

undersigned and plainly marked 
the outside of the envelope ••Ten, 
for Construction of Power Boats ' 
and must be received at this office 
later than 12 o'clock noon, the 8th 
of May n. '

Each t*

Shanchni. May -The first rom- 
(iany to be registered in China as an 
American federal corporation under 
the China trade Act. which 'eccnlly 

passed by the Amerle.sn coii- 
cress- Is the China Coaa! Trammo'ta-

Bdltor Free Preas:

Sir,—WTien one hae eometblng lo 
tell the public and does so through 
the pree*. common falmees would 
suggeet that uilerupresenutloha 
should be nvoldad. ThU expectation 

specially liroDg when the one who 
writes professes to be n follower of 
Him who said "1 am the Trolh." Yet 

Str. Aiva Walker, 
has not exercised such care la hU

of Dr. Price. Lei me point _ 
of these nUsreprtwenlnllons. Mr. 
Walker soya. ‘

Pastor Uster sutes ihal Dr. 
Price claims to be sble to heal dla- 
eases." I clesrly Indicated that Dr. 
Price claimed that his power came 
from Ood. Does yonr correspondent 
deny that Dr. Price possesses this 
power: Of course he doesn't, and his 
remark above quoted is only . 

srpldg, qnlWjUng crHId 
aslor Uster sUtes that divine 

miracles are not for this sge,"

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIPIB
Gifts of Silver, now as always arc favored by the limpy 

Tie newe*t design., both in Sterlmg aad Sim 
^ •• they,

bride.
Plnte. are k>

pleaM the nxMt exacting.

SEEOJRWSDOWDiSPLMSk

Mr. Walker oaks triumphantly If con 
veralon U not a miracle. This is a 
mere begging of the quesUon. Every 
school boy knows what is meant when 
one speaks of a miracle and I'm sure 
Mr. Walker Is not Ignorant of the or- 

-vr meaning ot the word. We do 
apply the expreeslon ‘a divine 

miracle' when a child It bom Into tha 
world, naltber do we apply It whan 
a man la bora again of the Spirit of 
God. Yet both are really mlraelee. i 

3. "Pastor Uster tells us—that to 
seek for the gifu of the eplrit is 'a 
sign of unsplrltnallty'." Mr. Walker 
1 am sore does not deMre to put In 
black and white a erael nniruth and 
when be reads this protest he will no 
doubt make the necereary apology. 
He knows that I never made tneh a 
Htalement. The gHts of the spirit are 
'o be prlied and we are lo covet ear
nestly ibe beat glfu, 1 Cor. 13;31. 
The carnal CorlnlhUna were not do
ing that. Paul by Ibe Holy Spirit, 
shows the more excellent way by plao 
Ing such glfu as those of 'tongues' 
and 'healings' In their proper place 

ilndlng ns that Love is the

THORNEYCROFTs, Jewelen w§
Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Fire Hall________ p|^ |j^
SPRING SHIPMENT OF

LINOLEUM
2 yards and -1 y utH of tMUtaiH to

• tOTgus. Shall *«.«>•• and command, 
believer, to follow after love and de
sire spiritual gifts as against the' 
lower glfu of “tongues'' ,nd ' he.I- 

It Is remsrkable and sugges
tive that the very Epistle upon which 
the Penleooetahi lay such stress also 
rontain the command. "Ut your wo
men keep silence In the chorches.", 
These words, however, have evident
ly slipped out or their Bible and their 
movement is lorgely carried on by 
women who oertalnly do not keep si
lent In their churchee. |

The habit of adapting scripture to 
suh some special argument U a dan- 
scroua and ever Tldoua one. Mr. 
Walker does this. He says: "Jeeos 
Christ saM In Mark 16. 17. 18. 'These 
signs shall follow ihem'ihst believe. 
In m.v name shall they cast out devils 
they shall speak with new tonguw; 
they shall lay handu on ibe sick and 
they .Mhall recover. " Anyone looking 
ub the paasage referred to will find 
right in the centre of the above quo-

Commerdal Travellers Will FiAd Long Dis- 
fance Telephone Service a Hme and 

Expense Saver.
Travelling men can save theniselve. «id tbeir fmn. eaJ. 

Ie..9 time and travelling expense by regular use of tiur Lobs 
Distance facilities.

Within a few minute*, direct personal cooversatico caa 
be had Mth any desired number of custoner* or patron* 
who could not ordinarily be “covered" and “*poken to” 
>v'ill«jul the loss of many day*’ lime and the many ditconi' 
foiU. inconveniences and deUy* incidental to country 
travelling.

h. addition to these factor* h will be found cdieaper to 
telephone than travel

B.C. Telephone Co.

serpents, and It they drink any deadlv 
thing It Bh.-ill not hurt them. " These 
words are as much the words of our 
Lord os the words quoted by .Mr. 
Walker, but they have apparently 
slipped but of his Bible. The fact is 

imand U not (or the present 
found lU fulfillment during 

the period covered by the Acts of the 
Apostle.. An ounc- of prussic add 
would kill Mr. Walker Just as It will 
kill me, no matter whether taken de
liberately or arcldenuily; and nel- 

,Ir. Walker nor myself U likely 
the experiment. This effort to 

delete the hard words is a ladt con->

tl^''”^ '
Jui.t a word regarding bis qnota- 

ilon of Jas. 5. He says the sick are to 
he annointed with oil "In the name of 

ms." Scripture says, "in the name 
the Lord. • There is a great dif

ference. but evidently your corres
pondent is not aware of H. As to the 
instruction lUelf. let Mr. Walker 
- - the first verse of this EidsGe

will learn that It Is atl.lrereed 
"to the twelve tribe* which are scat- 

ter.'d abroad." This fact may have 
no significance for him but those 
who know how 10 rightly divide the 

h without giving 
Jew. the Gentile ot 

' hurch of Cod. will be able to Inter- 
thls scripture without wresting 
their own dretrurtlon n 

h ave It to those to whom It lH>Iongs.
I>R me In dosing commend to Mr 

Walker the prayerful reading of 1 
13. which If II acconipllshe. 
the Holy Spirit would have 1!
Ill deliver him from the carnal 

attitude of the t'orinihlans, and will 
him up to that place where 
be bleat with all spiritual blesf^ 

heavenly places in Christ Je 
then he will not try to mlsrepre- 
hls fellow CbrlstUn nor mis

quote Rcriptore.
Tonrs truly,

___________ D^tJSTHR.

•MIKK WILKINSON A.ND
P. DO.NOGHUB ««>EN MARKICT 

On Monday next Messrs. Mike Wil
kinson and Pat Donoghue are taking 
over the btwlners formerly ronducted 

NIcr.I Rtreet by Mr. Jo*. Ilevan.
1 win conduct a meat market and 

butcher bnalnres which they nlm 1 
make one of the best In the cUs''. an

Sam Lee & Ce.
‘ WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Vegetables 
and Fruits

Victoria Ctescenl. Nanaimo. 
Phone 636

1----- -------------
NANAIMO CAFE

Gjmmercial St.
Maala at aU hoars. Mann and 

•wvtoa Brst elaan !a mrmy 
rmpaet.

•* » 
HIS.S.WEU3

Prop.

LADIES!
To make Spring Cleaning a 

pleasnrs nsa tbs
Reeves* Pneumatic 

CleanerCleans cleaner than a vaeonm cleaner.
Geo. Plummer

lUNG IP4B FOR A DBUOIT- 
8TRATION

CITY CHBLNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

LIceiMed Chlmnry Sweep 
Whalebone Brushes Used, 

t'arpct ('Ironing with Hoover 
Pairiit F.Iretrlc Vacuum 

Machine.
518 Wentworth Street 

WILLIAM HART. Prop.

ne POWERS & DOYLE CO. LM
--------- ' =1

New Spring Suits,
For Men and Young Men.

$20. $22.50. $25. $30. $35. $40. $45 and $50.00.

New Hats, Shirtts Neckwear, New CtM»

We Lead in Boys* Clotlung
Stiiu $6.50. $8.50. $9.50. $10.50. $12.50, $15.00 and up 

Kbaki Bloomers. Knickers and Long Pant*.
Boys’ Shirts. Blouses, Waist* and Holeproof Hosiery.



PbfFoQr

Qaality and Charm
Distinguish

"SAUDir
VS.

•rrh« most Dslicloua T«a rou can buy**

Ml MClNlESULn TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-W ell
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Et Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave Your Order at any 
Government Store.

WE-DO-TH E-R EST

When vuiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

■\- Hotel Taylor
Com iii Cmil StaMb

Hot and eold nuaUf water and aUmtor aarvlea.

OPPOSHE a C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly laaunei rtoe Berrlea tm WmA Boom.

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

IHOS. TAYLOR. Prop.

McClary Ranges
Sold oo Easy Ter

$10DoinL$10PerlhBtb
, Puts • McCUiy Range in 

your borne.

TIUs ia yonr opportunity. 
No reaaoD now why yoa ean- 

; have In yonr kitchen
Com( 
old I

one ot tbeie tamons range 
i In and talk It over. Your 

ttova taken ns part payment.

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

Commardn] BL. Nanaimo. p^ona >4t

mmiMo mn; press. MitM)AT. may 5. i923.

1

lOCEUTION 
mUNY 

NEW A\m

GAZELLE HOUNDS OF ARABIA 
LATENT DOG FAD LV ENGLAND 
London. May 6.—Faaklona 4n 

doge change almoet aa rapidly aa 
women-a dreaaea, and the lateet fad 
amooget dog fanclera here la the 
Saluki, or gaielle hound, whlcl 
Peru predict will become ever i 
pop^lar then the Aliallen.

So far about a doien epeclmena of 
the Calukl are In tbU country.

AlthouRh organized leu than a In the ehiyear ago. the Britlah Columbia Auto- 
mobUo Aa««t«to» ta

dog abow a
and gaining
The local branch of the 
organized a month ago, oiready

“"“'• the Baat. hli home being among the 
nomadic tribu of the Arabian 

laUnn.'deaerta. The blggeat breeder of 8e- 
lukle In England la Mre. Qladya M. 
Lance, whose bueband. Brlgadf-

i. 8. H. Celt, Geo. 6. I

B. De Ln Mare. Wm. Booth. M. C 
Blunt. P. R. Ftaaer-Blaooe, J. K 
Stewart. Rev. C. II. Popbam, J. W
B. Morgan.

Ivor Eby. 
I. P. ElElUaon. M. A. B.

Jepaon,
Quennell. Paul Bennett. N. McFar- 
lane. P. 8. Cnnllffe. B. H. Bird, O. 
B. Brown. T. Booth, W. W. Mitchell 
J. B. P. Partington. Dr. Eaklne. J. 
Gaaklll, J. B. T. Powers Cbarlu 
Storens, A. C. VanHonten. H. B 
Oendoff. B.. H.
Court.

. Ormond. Sam Mo-

Ten Dollar Fine For 
Violating Speed Laws

General l^anoe. waj p

CinclnnaU^!*PUtabur«_ 1 
i I.Brooklyn 0, Bonton I 

New York U, Philadelphia *. 
Chicago *, et. Loula 1.

Bt. Loula *, Cleveland 6. 
Philadelphia 8. Now York «. 
Detroit 0, Chicago 4.
Boaton 4. Waihington 7.

Oakland 6. Vernon 7.
-Los Angelu 3. San Pranelaeo 4. 
Sacramento 11. Balt Lake ». 
Seettla 10. PorUand II.

AM.ATEUR NIGHT AT
THE OPERA HOC8B 

The Weeks boye and Tommy Allen 
ere the headUnert at the Opera

Quebec. May 4—VUltora motoring brought down
through Qurt>ec province will have'‘be bouse time after time with their 
to pay e flue of |10. collected on'Cblneee Impereonatlona. Jack Weeks’ 
the spot by Provincial revenue ofH- *'“*‘“* «>» ChIneee aongi made the 
cere, when they go over thirty mllu bU, although the clever muM-

_ _________JO 1by Tommy Allen
hour In towne end munlcl- f;

hour In rnral dlatrlcU a

DEMPSEY AND GIBBONB
NOT TEn* BIONQ> CF

gan. J. Clark and Abe Hamilton 
the other amateur enterulnera of 
the evening, the Utter receiving the 
prUe given by the management.

Chicago, May 4— Stopping np loop 
bolM for all ooncemed la the reaaon 
given for overnight delay in signini 
ertlelee for the propoeed 16-roui

la the Intention to hold theae amoteur

pr^g^‘°i^Jnd King to VUit Pope

Shelby. Mont, between Champion 
Jack Dempaey and Tommy OIbbona, 
of St Pant

ilONOIlCO.

PMCnON
Angeles, Calif., May 

Showing materially Increased pro
duction of crude oil ' 'and sales of the 

ipany. products and a net profit 
»he three months of ll.ySO.OOO, 

the first 1923 quartei-be first 1923 quarterly report of 
tnlon.Oll Company of CallfornU was 
Issued today.

Production of crude oil by the 
and controlled companies

approilmated 8,600.000 barreU for 
the 90 day period, an Increase over 
the same period last year of 660.000 
barrels. The strong poiltlon of the
company In the fields is indicated by 
Jhe fact that Us heavy operating
cam^lgn of 102 well. In proceu of 
drilling, many of which are nearing— any o
the production stage, will n 

the oil pro
...... ......... -laterlally

Dcreaae the oil production during 
the balance of this year. The Inci
dental cost of the new drilling made 
iwesaary by the large holdings of

Church of Scotland, 
of "Ronud Robin" to the Prime 

- Minuter "reapeclfully" calling hU 
attention to an ancient sUtute which 
prohibits the King from having any 
intercourse whatever whh the See of 
Rome. Therefore, the Church of 
Scotland utters e "solemn protest" 
against the proposed visit to the 
Vatican ‘
May or

The Prime MlnUter, Bonar Law. it 
asked In effect to tel] the King that 
he must not. nnder any clrcum- 
itancea, cross the threshold of the 
Vetleen.

It la one of the fictions of Eng
lish law that the King can do no 
wrong. He Is supposed to be above 
the law. Therefore, If In defiance 
of to old law which most peopli 
got long ago the King should 
the Pope, the wrong would be done 
not by the King, but by his poli
tical master the Prime Mlnlatar, who 
allowed him lo do It.

Of course, the vUlt will take place 
as arranged In spite of the protest 
ot the Church ot Scotland.

the company in l
Fe Springs and L---------
field. Which ha. cauaed .

itlngton Beach

proflu of oper.tlon"'^r“ihrflrli“ 
three months of the year will be 
more than offset by greatly increaa- 
ed future production.

The development of SanU Fe 
'Tings has demonstrated the 
ly’s r---------pany’e pn^ertlee In that field to be

about 600 acres of Union territory.
Sale, for the three month, .p- 

proxlmeted 816.400.000, an IneresM 
in value of 81.660.000. 
per cent. Reduction ( 
price of gasoline
ever. Increase In business la greater 
than that Indicated. The company 
U delivering large quantities of 
crude oil r.o.b. Lo. Angela. Harbor 
for shipment to the Atlantic i 
board and Gulf polnU, and has e 
traded for deliveries during the 
malnder of the year. Cargos, of 
crude naptha and gasoline have also 
been shipped to the Atlantic eoaat 
and Great Britain. Stock, of crude

000 ^deU 
Capltal 

8600,000

veloping the hundred welU In nr^ 
of driUlng. During the

180,000 barreU at favorabla prices 
from the United States Shipping
Board and made aobsUntlal expendl- 

“P»n»on and marketing
Current c-*>.

le current llabiUUee
L.600.000. 
total 89,.while 

000.000.
Quarterly dividend of 81.80 per 

•hare was declared on April 6th

Despite Scotch i^rotest
London. May 6. — When King 

George goes to Rome la May he will, 
according ot the program that has 
been prepared for him. call 
Pope. The annonneemei

NO STAFF INORBASB.
Otuwe, May 4—Senator Dandur- 

and Informed Senator Fowler In the 
Senate today that the Uklog over of 
their Insurance by the National RaJI- 

would not mean any additions 
to the autf of the company, but poasl 
bly reductlone. The Senate 
Jonmed unUl Monday.

MI1A.WOOD 
BUb and Inside fir, per cord, $8JIO 

M cord. SROO. .Ovivei and teremed 
sand, and gtmeral baollng.

B. H. WEEKS,
Tel. l8-tf

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

meeu the tint Taaaday 
month In Liberal

■PartT Rmm. Eub Bbck—

FISH ^D CHIPS
Only the best of Ingredisnu used. 

Give na a trial order and be 
. eonvlneed.

A. J. HAYES

ADCHON SALE

The contract for excavating the 
balance of the big government irri
gation ditch near Oliver baa been

Of i’on-

**“*‘*» nmnager of the C.P.R, westqm lines, hat

recently burned at

being Invited for con
struction of portions of the Colnm- 

Cranbrook and 
Golden. The estimated cost U to bs

Acting nnder instructions from
MRS. JOHN LEWIS 

Muaof Strtet, Fairyiew
I wlU sell by Auction on

Mouiaj, Maj 7tk at 1:30 pjn.
the whole of her household effects, 
coneistlng of Unoleum. Kitchen 
Chairs. Mirror. Kitchen Table. Plc- 
—'ee. Garden Tools. Pastime Washer.

n.s....... /-n.niel). Chest Drawers;
I Lounge. Centre Table,

Bediteads (enai 
Dretiers, Bed 
Rugi. Dining (
16x16, 12x10, Btooli,

Jardiniere, Elec
tric ShedM. Oak Extension Table

Goods on vlsw Saturday 8 to 6. 
Tims 1:80—Tsrma Cash.

WILLIAM BURNIP
AUOno.NEKR

y/m.
are fresh fruit juices combined with tonics into 
the finest remedy for stomach, liver, kidney,_ nnest remeoy lor siomacn, uver, muik. 
and skin troubles. 25c. and 60c. a box— 
at all dealers.

FRUIT-A.'nVES LIMITED, Ottawa, OnL
- L..4...W-

For Boildiiif Estimatei see
J. STEELE & SON
Bailderf aad Contractor*

Victoria RA Nanaimo

B. & K.
■ manufactured In c 
9 the Coast, by thoa 
o thorot ■ • •

Our B. A K. Pastry Flour I 
largest and moat modern mills o 
derstand the proceu ot milling so thoroughly that we have i 
hutUtlou In etatlng that Our Pastry Flour la the very beat.

A (rial will convince you and yon will be delighted with the 
splendid reculte—LIGHT. FLAKY. DELICIOUS PASTRY.

Packed in 10 and 49 Ib. sacb.

Order from Your Storekeeper.

THE BRACKMANKER MILLING CO.

12 Commercial Street
P. O. Bex Itl

A HALF PRICE SALE OF CHILDREN'S 
WASH DRESSES ON SATURDAY

Superior qualities of Gn^uun and Chambray are the 
materials employed in the making of these dresses and there 
are sizes from 2 to 14 years. Many of them are embroid
ered. others are organdie trimmed, and the finish of these 
garments is better than usual. /
$2.25 values are now..$I.15 $4.00 values are now. $2.00 
$2.75 values are now..$1.40 $5.75 values are now ,$2.90

New Special Value* in Curtain Goods

Your drapery problems will be simplified by an inspection 
and purchase from our well assorted stocks.

36 inch Marquisettes, yard............
36 inch Madras, yard ...................
45 inch Madras, scalloped edge............^
36 inch Bungalow and Filet Nets..........
36 inch Colored Madras, yard..............
48 inch Colored Madras, yard ..

..... 35c, 40c and SOc

..............................SOc

36 inch colored Terry Cloth, yard .

...75c. 95c, $1.25

. 50c. 65c, 75c

. . . . . $1.25

. . . . . $1.95

. . . . . $1.75

ELLISON’S 

PAY DAY SPECIALS
Shoo Fly Rockers, rexular 82.36, Salaas,rc’.rsi.',*‘, 
KissK'Av.',*;

r 82.25. ::i
*8A<I 
•a.75 

.. ni.iA

s[Gloves, regular 87.26. St 
Ui. regular 84.86. Sala 
lU, regular 84.75. Sale. ..».ls;sa;;U:n: isi

^otballa, regular 88,60. Sale.^otbella,’ regular 88;60.' sie!;;;"

suss sa:
RoTerTk «“■*•>**• regiur |l.oV. ‘’8ale„

r Air Rifles. 360 .hot. regu._. ......
V, w,.*^^*’ '“'"P'®'*- regular 84.0- Ha^llght*. complete, regular 83.4. 
Haehllghle. complete, regular $3.85.

plete. regular 82.76*

All I)*FJkn4>K IwAwwe ^a «V«h.i_.a

. •u.a-v
*2.75

;;*2;2o
*1.05
*1.40-------------------------------- OBie................................................

All French Ivory at One-Third Off regular prices 
26% oft All Indian Moeeaelni.

One-third Oft^all Burnt Leather Oooda.
All Ladles- Purees at Half Price.

All Toye. Dolle, Games. Halt Price.
26% Off ell Fishing Tackle.

26% Off all Evereharp Penclla.
All Oolt Club,. Ball, and Bag, on .ale et 20% off regular price..

Ellison’s Place of Sweets

n
Cabbage PlanU

Our stock of PlanU and 
Settd* are complete. Call 

aiid see them.

A. C. Wilson
Horist

Newcastle Hotel
manage.— -.....— Buii ooar-*

day. wed __
MRS. A. USTER. Prop.

PfllLPOH’S C4FE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Bawden Kidd j Co.
Merchaau Rank IJuUdla.

Cor. Albert and Wallace Su5eu
Aaditon, AccoonUib, 

L'qmdaton and Income Tu
Spadafiits

Estate* Maa;4*d, Etc.

Union Gaeollne------Premier
Uasulme

vuu’Avr/,i.\o
OII.S and .UTtS-SORira
Goodyear Dealer

We do DO! »ell eecood-grede 
end eo-callcU cheep Tires. 
When you buy a Goodyear 

Tire you are sure of gettlag 
more milr* |M-r dutUr.

THAT IS REAL TIRE 
' ECONOMY.

EICOIIRESBOP
Opp. Fire Hall. l-hone 004

R.H.0RM0ND
Plombiag, Heating and Sheet 

Metal Work
--------BaiHon Street---------

"‘'.’■rv,:;;;;;;
Tin, • .name! and Aluminum 

Ware*
Sheet Metal*
Rooflnx Kell*

Palm. anTvarnl.hez
i GK.VnVK IIKAVKK BOA^ 

Fir Veneor
Prompt and Hfflrlmi .Sertko 

Given All Order*.

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

G.W.V.A Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENCAGEMENTS 

Phone 1 or 797

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 Miko, Si., Pbooe 192

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

single Load_________ «
KINDLING WOOD

Single Load ___________ *».:

Delivered in the city.

Crescent Hotel
Uadar the management

MR8. C. TKMBBT

Home Cooking

Rates Moderate

WHEN IN NtINAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Swrvles ThrooghoBt. 1
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Tb* Studu4 of CompuUon

A McLaughlin-Buick 
That Fits the Spring Time

Master Six 23-54 Special Sport Roadster

Personal No^ New Golf Course f
And Notions. For Comox<

iBcej Lorera of .nrf a ^Lowr» of (he Horel end Ancient
---------------- mtlrae nre to recelre n pleawnt »nr-

Henduunrter* Tbnredny. He reporti prtre IhU *«uon. Colfln* authuil- 
thal the lituntioD trom n motorisfi. «>U here lone deeircd addlUonnl 1*- 
outlook to ImproTln* in the north cilltlee on north Vnneoueer Inland to 
country. Automobile aalea «re In-.pnnne their pet peatlme. “

I and dealers’«nred Wvy Influx of t:
bpintrin* Increaaed pressure to I from the MalnUnd and tourtoU from ‘ 

bear on the authorities for Improved jtho East and Sonth, prompted quick 
roads In their huae district. | action. t

•Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Bmlth and The sole Wemlsh to what otherwiae • 
Mr. and Mrs. I-orne McLeod motored would make a perfect hoUday in Ue

Your Battery’s 

Best Friend
Btrllliotham. Wash., over the week Comox district, namely, the lack of a 

^ They report detours In good real yoltlng coarse, has happily been
condition.

Mr. John Slgmore. 
BrlUsh Columbia

j removed. And the persons to whom 
aager of the] the thanks of all pleaaare seekers, 

■“ ■■ ■ ■' Is doe are the
elation, was In BelUnKham the early "owners and manacement of the BSk
part of this week making arrange
ments for tervlce and accommoda
tion for members of thU Association. 
.Manager Slgmore la leaving no stone 
unturned to assist memben In their 
travels and judging from the tone of 
letters received at headquarter*,

HoUL Comox. ac.
Magntflcrat Sltnatltm. 

The new links to a
llfully situated on an approach'over
looking Comox Harbor. Thoaa who

long felt want Is being met at last.
l>r. a Moore, one of the leading 

members of the British Columbia 
Automobile Aseoclatlois Is levlng 

extended trip th ■ - 
VblleCalifornia. While In the Oolden 

Stale. Dr. Moore will Investigate 
method* of our enterprising cousin* 
in- handling and aocommodai

J

BTANDARD EQUIPMENT

lamp*, combim...... __
stop lamp, trouble lamp, rear

lock, cowl ventilator, wind
shield wiper, double-bar 
—:— bumper, ridi-

■oline gaumeter and gasoline gauges on 
Instrument board, scuff 

I. double tire carriers.plate*.
locked compartment in s

■ oard, port- 
cabinet in

In its sparkling beauty, in its 
lustrous coloring and in the 
zest it brings to motoring, 
the McLaughlin-Buick Sport 
Roadster fits the spirit of 
spring time.

nut instrument boai 
able locked tool ci 
door, cigar lighter.

T/iere Are IS McLaughlin-Buick Models to Choose From

C. A. BATE
Chapel Street

Local Distributor
Nanaimo, B, C.

M£ L AU G H LI N - B UIC K

in- handling and accommodating 
tourist traffic In behalf of the B. C. 
organisation.

Leon Ladner. M.P., (South Van- 
«uv..r) 1. hard at work these daya 
drafting a bill to be presented to the 
B. C. Legislature at Victoria calling 
for uniform traffic laars throughout 
the ITorlnoe. and the lacreasing of 
the maximum speed limit In cities, 
towns and villages from 15 miles per 
hour to 20 miles per hour. He la 
also doing good work In the Inter- 
ealf of motorists generally. Mr. Lad
ner u provincial chairman of the 
legislative commltlee of the B. C.

grounds on the Coast.
The location from the point of view 

...... 1* Ideal.

And we’re not fair weather friendi either. 
When the battery is healtby we hdo 
keep it 80. When it’s weak we do the 
noessary recharging to make it stranpa-. 
When It’s actually under the wearier we 
help put it on its feet.

Our aim is to be the bert ftiend of al/
batteries regardless <jf make. You may 
be sure your battery wffl be welcomed 
and wiU be treated the wi^ a battery 
ought to be. ^

- ------- Lets than
five mlnulee- walk separates It from 
the Elk Hotel annd It Is In cIom prox-

the B. C. Automobile Association and 
member* of the latter body will be al- 

- welcomed guema on this course. •

ROAD NOTES

During the month of April, three 
hundred new members were enrolled 
In the B.C. Ante Assn. The last day 
of the month was a record breaker, 
no less than 22 meml.em being add
ed IQ the rolls Mr. Slgmore. the As- 
■soclatlon s manager, expects an 
^oflment of not less than BOO 
karorf - • “

The British Colnmhla automobile 
out car reports the Halls Prairie 

Road in good condition. The entire 
surface has been covered with a layer 
of loose gravel. Antoists using the 
detour from Cloverdsle may now pro- 

■ with greater safety than Uther-
o. I

TV Pacific Highway from New
------- .. now paved at

far as Cloverdalel Contractors re- 
*ork prweasing at the rate

iOO feet per diem. The new piece 
road should be opened for iraffle' 
time for Victoria Day. May 24th. 

The delay after the completion of the 
work i.s necessary in order to allow 
the concrete to set.

spjliKscom
Phone 99

Representing

Batteries
(HmEADED RUBBER INSUIAIION)

and ^ Batteries
(WOOD SEMRATORS)

late* In May. ,
Dr. Brown of Nanalio" was the 

first Vancourer Island member
receive the benefit of onr free to-, ..................... a..y a_.,o .
Ing vervlce. He experienced a brok- B*''’ *1*1 tourists have (o depend 

axle near Duncan and wa* towed' “oreliable American source* for 
by the emergency car of the Dun- 

n garage, official towing Matlon 
for the British Columbia Auto Aasn

n. r. F.UJX INTO IJ\K

living Nanaimo by motor the 73|f„r it, equally famous Elk Falls, 
mlltw of road to Victoria are hard to' Should 
equal The Journey continue,] ‘ 
through a district rich in agricul-l' "*■ 
tural posslbllltle* and in natural!'■'^*"Bs him to the shore* of Camerem 
MMnery. surp.asscd only by that Injlaike. a beautiful sheet of water five 
ihe northern ami central section of | miles in length nestling 
the Island. The drive along the Ma-j,. _ , „ -a cuoiwr King moun- 
lahat Is m-ldom missed by the thou*- *
and, of tourists who annually vlelt Arrowemlth rear-
the shore* of Vancouver Isl.ind. ‘"B Its suow-capped summit to a 

At Cowlchan Ij»ke and the river halghl of over 5000 feet In the back- 
there 1, always profitable fishing and Bronnd 
Cowlchan Bay cannot be surpassed Fishing In Cameron Lake
for its grandeu 

leaving .Nanaimo 
northward an hour's

Dr-at praise Is due the B. C. Auto-, the west side of the highway about 
"d lare*l’'u'^emkln7 ‘No‘"l''of “>e Internali^al

------------  source*
formation on Canadian highways. 
gulaUons and socommodatlon* when 
crossing the boundary at Blaine.

office In
charge of a uniformed attendant 
opened here on May l*t by the Brit- 
Isb Columbia Automobile Assocla- 

The location is directly oppo-----clly
Canada Customs offlt _ 

west side of the highway, about

ver Hope. VIctorla-Nanalmo. and the lack of reliable Information to be 
Nanalmo-v-ampbell Illvor Is Just off obtained at Blaine. Ro^ condlBo^ 
the press and U hl.slorleally Interest-1during pa.st years havVSLn h “ 
lo£ in that « repreqents the first gen-, to discourage all bul Ihe venlurcsomc 

the part of any Cana-, to attempt the unchartered drive

e Beaufort range li

IS ai II*. vein.
best. Continuing on his pleasure The ractory. which has been eniire-

motor trip Jaunt, the tr- -■-- -■------------ ------------
rinwaru an hour's run brings one mil of the 
Ihe beautiful village of BarksvlIIe picturesque

at which point the motorist can I .at the head of __ __________________ --iik-j.u
choose a trip to Ihe west coast of the'ronllnues on to Sproat and Croat acres, and. employing 500 workmen. Shore 
IHand or continue on northward to- ' ' ' ' ' ' ' “ ‘ ' ...........................................

—- ^ m • r — j »ss *a * s s. sss ^ g iXiCT Ul|l

The Ali.eh.nv PI., ni jdli d motorist association to cover In .Vew Westminster.
The Allegheny Plate Class Com- de-ail the highways and roarl, of a= That 1* all changed now. Mr Slg- 
ny. with an extenMve factory at Province. j more, manager of the B. C. Auto A^-
asaere. P,.. near Pittsburg. b« . ‘his mope Is the clear.' soclatlon. arranged for the recep-

been sold to Ihe Ford .Motor Com-I “»ol<Dng the lion of the heavy tonrlM traffic antl-
paiiy of Detroit, it was announced through trying clpaled this seanon. Strip maps will
recently. . ">»">• of the strip maps tosued be supplied giving full data on stale

Ford Interests have taken over the I'*’’’lnforra.nion eov-^of roads, location of camp site*, offl- 
factory. and Its producU hon'-eforth . rial hotels and garage*, nearest ser-

tcluilvely by that con- or dirt), sites bf vie-stations, golf courses, etc. In ad-
y y that on locpMons of golf grounds dlilon. emergency cars will be placed

etc . make the maps unique In their on patrol of Ihe highway. Bach car 
I '•ill he In charge of a competent auto 

The Association reports .Vo. 1 map mechanic who will be available for

Of Albernl. sltualed .II machlnery belng ■electrically Von”‘drtrirt^ '"ZZl\ rnTroullfes “on'ronn
Alberni canal. and.,roll«l It Je situated on a site of Whllert^. “ "■““‘'I®"- oH supplies, etc.

11 be used e

0 of the most modern In th,» world.

or continue <i 
mpbell I 
for Its sa

Central loikee. famed far and wide produces about one-tenth of the p^ . -------- ------ of the plate! Motor
. .1 River district, world- for excell,*nce of their fishing dur- glaim of Ihe Cnlted States.—Detroit rfrop In

fameil f„r u. salmon fishing, and also ‘ -------------------------------------------------- "-------

Tgen
------- _J1 »U|

North These st^rvlces are available 
be ready M.ey Tth. members of the British Columbia

.Free Press.
The above dispatch Is 

indication of both tb 
the Ford orgs

striking
progresslve-

Ihe amaxing growth of the «uto- 
ohlle Industry as consumers of 

'glass. This has be,-n particularly 
I true during the Inst year or so. which 
ha* »een such an Increase In th- pro
portion of closed cars built.

Motorists are cordially Invited to Automobile Asaoclation at all time* 
Association headquarter* and there will be no chargt^ made.

M.XRKhm.VfJ IHKa CAHK.
e of the

EIGHT GOOD REASONS WHY YOU 
' SHOULD BUY A SUPERIOR 

CHEVROLET

liL—^Th« Qievrolcl it a g
2ncL—The Chevrolet it the lowett priced fully-t 

automobile in the world today.
ed

3rd.—The Chevrolet furnishes the cheapest transporta- 
tation in the automobile market.

4th.—The Chevrolet has the best rear-end and strongest 
chassis in the small car market.

5th.—The Chevrolet is the easiest riding light car built.
I 6th.—The Chevrolet has belter hill-climbing abaity than 

—' any other automobile.
7th.-The Chevrolet is built by General Motors Ltd. the 

largest automobile manufadurers in the world ' 
and they guarantee the car.

8th.—We carry a complete stock of repair parts and 
have competent mechanics to do your work.

Weeks Motors
Limited

Phone 258 475 Wallace Street

r motor vehicles. DAY-

1,Iggesl aevelopmcnta 
the automobile buHnesa In the 

... , , il-*' Iv* months has been In tli«
Now that -ummer Is coming, re- marketing of used i«r,
.mbrr to give your battery wjjtor 1 The dealer who has applied well- 
-ry w«.k instead of every two. Wa- known, common sense merchandls- 
r 1, broken up Into H» -I-menls mg methods, has found Instead of a 

during Untiery action, and this must • i’msI Car Problem." a growing de- 
I be replaced, but the warm weather „,a,ul for good us.-d cars And on- 

Switierland to using acetylene a, Im, tens the process by evapor.vtlon. reason of this growing demand Is 
i rii- battery plates will be damaged ,i,e mouir car* are bought in a

........IfCtrolyte gets below the top* different way than they tuted to be I
I of the plates, which will limit the ea- ‘ T.wlay Ihe experienced molorlel ‘
I pa. tty of the battery and may leave „,,j antomohlle buyer of keen
■yon stuck tar from home. By mak- judgment la Inler.-sted. not in Ihe 

ing It a rule every wwk It doe.s nw purchase of u motor car onlv. but In’ 
so much matter It you forget It until the purchase of automobile iranspo, 
a f ■« days later. latlon. He is often able to get thU

transportation of the type requirtsi burned
at a less inv,-*tmeni and a lo*

I'rU.. lncr,Mses In numerous line. of a
of .siitomollve equipment. Including Present prices than by
part., and accessorleet nre unde, way. >h*> Purchase of a new^ car.
The process has b-en going on for •'»‘‘n>PU'- In the used car de-

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OaS

A.H. JOHNSTON
fl Burtfon 8L

THIS IS ANOTHER FORD YEAR I

Buy a Ford aod Bank the Difference

Sale./

NANAIMO MOW, .110.'
FORD DEALERS

h very simple mecliMically. 
Is ahva}** easy lo control 
Helps families lo enjoy life. 
Is never far from quick aid

Gives you dependable travel at a lower cost thaa uy other

[ Will There Be An lncrea.e in Price?

We have a large seicchon of Used Cars in excellent conditioiL 
Come and see for yourselves.

•NE 496 - -NIGHT

rk^lTPMK.VT vtUfTJt I P
The report ot Hon. WUllam Stoaa, 

. . minister or min**, shows the output
.......... the of British ColumbU miaee for th*
lower,'"** •'•Umated at »1000. |last year lo be 126.158.843.

fb*’ nc*' transformer recently ii 
get this'**®"®'’ by ibe East Kootenay hydn

prioe increase* to higher costa of
I of*
actual depreclaUon In value Vue

terlal and labor. >f 25 per cent, or u

Store—Phone II28L.

HARGREAVES 
Auto Sheet Metal Works

WE REPAIR
RADIATORS, FENDERS, GAS TANKS, 

CAR BODIES, ETC.
anything in sheet metal made

TO ORDER.

, lion VI
! priew or a new car of the a 
1 The actual depr*

been very little. . 
car If actually worth nearly as much 
as a new one. But In addition there 
has been a' "sentimental deprecia
tion" because the car ha* been u.^ed. 
This sentlmenlal depreclstlon meena 
a big saving 10 the used car buyer. 
Me buy, a car that 1* actii.ally worth 
more than the price he pa.v3 for It 
■itid the car that will give a great deal 
of service for the money Invested.

It has cost the motorist a great

lion, particularly on a new cur. L hi* 
hlggoet Item of expense. Quite often 
this Item ran be reduced by Ihe pur- 
rlm-e of a used cat.

Any car that It good enough to 
buy Is go(«1 .mough to buy a* a u<.-d 
car. If It Is not a goml ear after It 
has run a season or two with nor
mal e.ire .1 cert.vinly Is not a good

thin, -.a, - th.. cynic on our left, th 
yon .• .11 r-ad the .serial oiiniiu r*

NANAIMO BATTERIES
A. V. WATSON & CO.

Automotive Elet -Battery Service
See U. for Radio ------“Magic” Renew. OW

Batterie.
You have been educated to believe that it’s more ecooom- 

ical to purchase a new battery when the old one fail*. Of 
course our ancestors used to believe the earth wa* flat 
95'T- of Batteries wH use two sets of Positive Plates lo one 
of Wgalive. See our price list and figure out what it cost* 
lo make your Battery as good as new. The good Negative 
Plates that are llirown out are the most costly part of your 
I’mtiety. See our window for Startling Battery ReveUuioii.

We use the Constant Current System of Charging, as it ha* 
I ren pro'rn the best. We arc being asked why we do 
not adopt the Constant Potential (or Voltage) System. Our 
reply is that after about 15 years of experimenting with h by

n
Battery and Klcclrkal Manufacturers they came lo the con
clusion that it riii.icd Batteries, charging at a 100% over
load
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NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY
(Operated by MercbenU LImHed)

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
Sttnnlay Vthes Hut Speak Ecododj aad Moaey Sared.
Phooe 437 for AU DepertmenU. Ljtat Dellrery at 4:30 today.

Grocery Dept.
7Sc BItctU Mtmt. aSe

6 dot. only. Clark'a Slload Meat 
In atau jnre. r«r 7Sc at..SSe 

Bice at Sc lb.
Good <jualtiy Kite, one of Ue 

beat of tooda and 30 Iba for $1 
Oraagra al 8Sc

Real Snn Klaaed Orangea, tba 
■weet kind, good aUaa. at 4
doaen for .........................$1.00

Ap^ea at Bo
Big red Applea. will cook and 

eat well.^t 3 ^nda for„$Sc

Real Ataam BUk Tea. a mellow

Dry Gocxby Etc.

Bloomera. One

At $00

Prft
I at $1.10
Top Cora ■ 
• 1. at.. 

Aproaa at OBo 
Bungalow Api 

aliea. ------Special at......05c
at $1J3B 

reaaei In nice 
-------- ...$1JB

d Blacniu. t flaTore. 
.^.«^4 1ba..4..00

choice quality.
BleealU____

Fancy mixed Blacniu. 
aome Iced.^

Bananaa. Lemont, Orangea. 
VEGETABLES

Green Onlona, Lettnce. Radlahea.

Menu Section
Fine Shlru. all aliaa 'at---- $1.10
Hcn'a Wool Worated Sox at 40c 
Boya- Blonaea, apecial at„.„B$o 
Men'a Police Braeea at------- .4Bc

Lacea, $ yda. 10c.
»retty Val. and Torchon Lacea. 

all to clear at 8 yarde........10c

Staples Less

WblU Nalnaook, 36 In. at„.10c
White Cotton. 38 In. at ......10c
40 In. Grey Cotton, at.......... 10c
Fancy Batina, 38 In., at......$1.10
Plain Homeepnn Wool at.... 08c
Ladlea’ Cotton Hoee at.......... 10c
Ladlaa' Llile Floe Hoae at.AOc 
Ladles' All-illk Fancy Hose $1. 
Ledlee’ ButU to $85.00 at $1B.00 
Fancy Gingham Draaeee with 

ratlna and Swiss trlmmlnga.

Nanaimo Trading Co.- -WeSeU for Less

Gregory lirca are tjade la B. Ct— 
They are well made and give good 
•ervlce. Why rot. patronise Home 
iBdustry. For etle at C. P. Bryant

.... .VatWe Sen baseball i>layera 
requested to turn out et the Crtekat 
Field tomorrow mornlog at 10 o’
clock as a game with the .Vanalmo 
City Is anticipated.

Reliable Ice Deliveiy, Phene 
724 or 30. _____ 88-tf

The funeral of the late Rebecca 
Dykes took place yesterday after
noon at 3 o'clock from the reeldenca 
of her eon. Mr. H. Brighton. Serrlcee 
were conducted'by the International 
Bible Studenti. The following acted 
aa pall-beareni. 8. Mottlihaw, J. Mc- 
Lellan. O. Motrlshaw. O. Eshelby. F. 
Hoghea and H. Mottlshaw.

All players of the Burface team 
B requested to be at the Fire Hall 
1.45 p.m.. Sunday, May 6. Truck 

leares for South WeUlngton at 8 p.m.

' A Slightly Used

Gerbard Jeintzman Piano
At a Low Price

Hera’t an Inatramaot. In 
pertwst condition, low in 
price, and which can be pur
chased on exceedingly low 
terms.

If yon ere inUreetsd In 
the pnrehaao of a piano It 
will be to your adrentage to 
Inapeet It befora you make 
any dscUlon.

Tks ease U la rich wal
nut. with Just anoagh earr
ing^ to add graoe to tu 
heantUnl Hnes. Come In and look 
ligation to pnrchaaa.

CA FLETCHER MUSIC CO.

I Follow the crowd to the beet dance 
of the season. Tennis Flannel Dance, 
Friday, May 18. 18-lt

Don't forget the danOe at ! 
field May 6th. - '

Maccabees meet Monday erenlng 
at 7 o'clock sharp. Initiation, floral 
march and social. Memberi are prl- 
Tlleged to Inrlte a lady friend.

Don’t forget the dance at North- 
Held May 6th. i|.gt

All players on the senior baseball 
-am are asked to be on the Cricket 
Field at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing.

Wood that haa nrrrr

$SJiO^'u!!^?*!ph^m 
other teamster.

UMTIED

ANNOUNCEIIEKr
Wa beg to ennonnee t 

Wlc of Nanaimo

SrSe'atVr^dS-nl^en-u"-
rinera formerly conducted by 

■nlng t

GOOD MEATS AND UERVICB 
end we respectfully solicit o^ 

thare of your patronage.

M. Waimuiu, P. D„,gU.

Six and Eight Wcek*-0U
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
Beat Walllngt^m near Coburn’i

The prUe-urlnnere at the Poreet- 
eri whlet drlre lait erenlng were; 
Ledlee. let. Mre. Little; iad. Mrs. 
Ferguson: 3rd. Mre. Hughes. Oen-

Don’t mlee "JoyUnd." 
die* are betur than erer. 
Ambulance Hall, May nth.e

■ S'.:

$wna of the leegne Bnnday after- 
FUW

‘nand ths J. J. Grant trophy.

The second trophy shoot of the 
Nenatmo Gan Onb wUl be held 

morning et 10 o’clock.

— Petent leether denclng 
Finder pleese notify Free 

17-8i

“Gold Seal” 
Con^Ieum^eek

Ksd hm wffl ma^ it worth your whac. 
educUoM on thete following line.:

Odd $MI 
lug.

......$15.10

18x88 Inch Congoleum Rng.

ET

PW «. duri.« w«k « wai r,. ,0. ll, ^
prices <»

linoleum squares

& CO.ConpJete House Fumid«r. Auctioneer,. Etc.

Quality Serrlcr. Value! Th 
Scotch Bakery, quality bread an 
cakes. Phone 183. 17-21

Mr. Frank L. Tupman (rec 
of Victoria). Mrs. K. 8. Brankiton 
and the Lyric' Male Quartette 
announced to slog et the Sandey 

ling moslcal serrice at the Wei- 
81. HethodUt Church.

lows’ Hall, Monday. 3 p.m.

Mr. W. H. Wall returned today 
Ci“® ‘ ‘»«»l“*»» trip to the Terminal

Mr. Arthur Ooodall and bride (cee 
MIm Irene McOarrlgle) returned at 
noon today from their honeymoon 
tour of Mainland cities. They 
take up their residence on Hall 
Ion elreet

card op THANKS 
The family of the late Mrs. 

Brigion-Dykea, whose funeral took 
place yesterday, desire to extend 
their sincere thanks to the msny 
friends who, by floral tributes and 
otherwise, ex '

ular monthly meeting will he 
0 Schwartr’s Studio. Monday 
at 7:30. FuU attendance 1. 

requested. Conrentlon buslnen

CARD OP THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dendoff wish 
thank all the msny kind friends 

who. by the sending of floral trihutea 
and In Tarloua other ways, expressed 
their sympathy with them In the 

loss of their lltUe son.

FOR BALE—Interest In grocery bu
sing. Good proposition for the 
^ht party. Apply by letter 8] 
Free Preem

Bring us yonr Films to be
D$Telop«d tod Printed
Cp-to-the-Mlnute Berrlce. 

Mali orders reeelre our prompt 
attention.

Kodaks. Fihiu and SoppEes

KEIVNEDY
TIlEDliUaaiST

ChemUl and Druggist by

ONE DAY ONLY—SATURDAY—WE OFFER YOU THESE

BTG VALUES
FROM OUR MANY DEPARTMENTS.

Splendid Bargain opportunitie$ that will give you double value for every dollar spent. These 
^ . specials will prove interesting to every thrifty housewife.

WOMEN’S HOUSE DRESSES 
Special $1.00

Anothar special Saturday offering of Factory Cotton, striped 
print and dotted print House DreMOS In a splendid selectlou of 
plain colors. Including yellow and mauve; also In color combina
tions Three neat styles to choose frpm. All alses. Special 
ralM for Saturday at ............................................................ $1.00

.T GINGHAM PORCH DRESSES 
Special $2.98

Made from fine quality Check Ginghams In white with red. 
blue, manve. black and navy; with white collars, cuffs and vest 
of white organdy; short sleeves and saab. Exceptionally smart 
and attractive. Sixes 40 and 42 only. Special Saturday

SUMMER FOOTWEAR AT SALE PRICES 
Bo78’ Skec8 $t $2 JS p$ir

SPECIAL SATURDAY BARGAINS IN 
MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR

Boys’ Shirt WaUU 69c
Neat, dressy .Shin W.tUts for

B.ri’ T«.-Put S«b 18.95

dark shades In snippy belter 
styles. Each suit baa two pair 
of Bloomera. Sites 24 lu 35. 
Regular |14.»5. .Saturday

.....................$8.95
AD-wool Jerseys $t $1.9$

Men's All-wool Tape Neck 
. 0 plain an' *

stripe effects. A f^ll
Sweaters, In 
stripe effects. .

at ...................

Boy’All.3,
100% pure 

with butio 
dium well

and fancy 
11 range of 
log. values 
Jly. special

$1.95 
ferseys 11.00
wool Jersey.

Splet
to M ......

69^

Men’s Knitted Neckwetr 89e
................................. * 1* com-

l>re. knit-
»««"<”• J'hsiie. ar.l ckir'^'e*

eollars Spienillil wearing

es In all

ear. sturdy and ami

.........
1^' ,Mb .t 54.95 pair

year welt soles 
heels They come In the new 
French toe leet and are the 
last thing In style. Reg. 17.60. 
Setnrday. pair ^.95

Women’s Tennk Shoes at 
$1.50 pair

Women’s White Canvas Ten
nis Shoes, lined throughout, 
first grade rubber soles. Made 
on an easy fitting last. Sixes 
2H to 7. Special value Sat
urday at per pair..........$1.50

Special Valnes in Children’s 
Sandals

Children’s Brown Calf San- 
:ood oak tan 
II at th - 

irday o

Sixes 11 to 2. pair.......... $1.50

Bey’ RnnniBg Shoes at 
Speciai Prices

Boys' black Canvas Running

da^onl?**'*' '*'’''**
Sixes 1 to 6, pair 
Sixes 11 to 18. pa

rown, cardinal.

urdsy

1 regularly at 
iiilutdav only

89<

Penman’s Underwear $1.50
Men's I'nderwear In Just tht 

right mtalure of rottun and 
wool for present wear • fen- 
iiian's" best make. Shin, and 

.Drawers In sixes 3;: to 41 Sat-
$1.50

Colors to choose from 
green, grey. -------

Sliae 12

$i.0b 'urday’cmi.v,

MEN’S SUITS *14.95

::5sES’£«r:-T

Chinlzen and Cretonnes al 35c yard
.Many new and distinctive floral patterns to .cle,-t fmm In a

.^SrerdltVacVard
CBl

Saturday,

Regular 50c yard Saturday, yard j„,,.

“GOLD SEAL’’ CONGOLEUM WEEK
May 5th to May 12th.

rake It won 
e fonowloc

rtloned . _______
ous reductions on three fi

9x8 ft. genuine Gold Seal 
Congoleum Rug. regular I9.76.

.................. $8.85
8x7 H ft. genuine Gold Seal 

7-ongoIeum Rug, regular $12.
................$10.95

8x9 h. genuine Gold Seal 
Congoleum Rng, regular 314.

..............   $12.95

lines:
9x1 OH fi.. genul 

Rug. I
e Gold Seal 
«. sis.GO.
$15.10

mulue Gold Seal 
regular S19 00.

$17.25
18x36 luch Congoleum Ruga

49<

Congol.
Special

Mesh Shopping Bags, Special 50c
2 doxen only. Woven Cord Mesh Shopping Bag., excep- 

tlonally well made and of a good large aixe. Splendid value 
for Saturday at ................ . . , SOC

/ VISIT OUR GROCERY DEPT.
Tomorrow tnd kt u convince you that we can SAVE

yoB money.
St. Charie, Milk, large tin...................... 12c
Nabob Tea. per pound .... ........... 55c
Swift’s Classic Cleanser................................... 7>2C
Lux. per package ................... :................. 9*2C
Quaker Com. per tin................. ..................... 12* 2C
Toilet Paper, per roll ....................... 3’ic
Quaker Pork and Beans, large tin at 12UC
Crown Olive Toilet Soap, each.............. 5';c

Provision Specials
Swift’s Pure Lard, 5 pound tin 88c
New Zealand Butter, per pound .. 41c
Spencer’s Standard Bacon, per pound. 34c

Mam Floor 
Pk$atl44 ] DAVID SPENCER, Ltd. Second noor 

Phone 46

Oddfellows’ MilIU 
Saturday night, 8 
prixea.

ATTKN’nON MOOSE!
Whist Drive and Dance Foresters 

Hall. Saturday, May 6th, 8 p.m. 
Ladles bring refrrehmenta. Good
prixea. Bring ^our friend. 2t

BRIER PIPES
Petenon’,... $1.75 to $5.90
Captain BUck ............$1.90
InvkU.....................  59c
Berwick................. $9c
Zephy .............     75c
Special Price, oa Tobacco 

Pouche, 50t

■•.r, I..r
out. Horrocks Service. Nanaimo Mo-

Speedway Dance, May 4.
lei’a Novelty Five Orcheitra. 13-td

QuallU!
Scotch 'Ral

lTi)gr«i.-lv.- Whisi S;iliird«y night
o'.-lork, S! j„i,„ II.,II \!| w..|(-ome.

gtKHl prlxe* Ways and Means Com
mittee. i7.«

Serrice. Value. T
jkery. quality bread ai 

rakes. Phooe 183. 17-2t

I The funeral of Jack Watson Den
doff. the year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Dendoff. took place from 
the family residence on Pine sti 
yesterday afternoon at 2:20,
Rev. 8. Ryall conduct 
the home and gravreli

ORDER EARLY

S-I-G-N-S
FOR MAY 24th.

NASH’S 
Phone 497

Seasonable Goods
Sulphur Fumigatora, Insect 
Powder. Moth Balls, Creola 
Disinfectant. Formalde h y d e. 
Crude Carbolic Add. Oum 
Camphor.

We carry In slock almost 
anything you might require In

LET° U8"8CPPLY YOUR 
WANTS.

F. C. STEARMAN
Pha. B.

Chemist by Examination 
Phone 120

DANCE
------ AT-------

NORTHFIELD 
Saturday, May 5lh

Dancing 9 to 2.

Gent,, 75c. Lathe,, 25c

SPRING CLEANING
is now in full swing anti the busy housewife 
18 looking around for something nice to 
brighten up the r^ms. We have a com
plete stock of Madras and Curtain rJ^aterials 
in pretty colors and effective designs and 
just what you might require to make your 

wmdows looks attractive.

Cretonne,, big variety, yard 35c, 45c. 60c, 75c $$4 $1.25
M^,e«e.m.utumnrimde..y.rd........................... ,1.65
'Xid-Taped Border Marquuette. yard..........  55c
Nottingham Uce Curtaining. 2J/, yd,, wide. pair........$3.50
Uce Trimmed Marqui«!tte. yard .........   65c

three STORES-

Malpa«8& Wilson GROCETERIA
Ccmmercul Street 6Q3

J.H. Malpass
ALBERT BT.

Dry Good, Phon, 888 
Groeary Fhona 887

Malpass & Wilson
HALIBURTOJJ STREET 

Orocary Phone 177 
Dry Goods „8


